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Illtablishedl 1868
UNION BANK 0F CANADA.

ins)A Opricit, Qnebec.

Andrev ilit-iiisoii, l'ra.delli. K. J. Ilrire, Vice.Pr" lient,lion. Tua,0. %ItOrt-evy. K Minit 1). V. 'IliliMIi, B. il lle.
B- IL Welcla a'.1llr.

voitiklîî* AOSNTÇ.
London-The Alliance Bafîîh l.iaited .iJrerpoal-hlaiik of i.iverpool. Lîrniteti..Neto )ork.-.ataaasl l'îrk ltetsîk. IIoslti,- liteulhm Ntionmal Ilack.

.Ifliiitîetil<afl-Flra.î Nauitîal llnak.

AlexaudrWa grotitiolo. .lurr-rkivilt Nloares.l.
O WI,%A,îe.. îallc iusîaa.. allsa. 'ie Torno

LA BANQUE JACQUES CARTIER,
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL.

Capital Palis un, S1500,000. Roserve Funcf, S225,000
»hJll.Croltx:

.. six1AIrioî<cr. -I5ialilt I)lirtOr .ÈJ 0 1 JKAN. . la~c
,a,lt.sIEN

St. lyatnliaA.Cêanaîi ~Naautir. %L. .llaaeie la Ilrradt-
uiAS.auursal>on, J..%. lloaasrau. Natinutr.

D)rramo,dullo-.-J. E. Giruard. iajIs. .. l.Ikuban
iaeauiaaraos-J lxetala Edmîaonîton, la.-.IL JIlnnit.

l~Aarenhiles-il. Il. Ethier. BRANLCHETS IN NOX71&ltsl.
-aiy le-L 3i 1arluls)*, thi llr Bourrela mianager.Eiuh. PI.Q.-J. Il. de 3lartaauy, S: Iieni Il. Ikaricu.~1laa ie-.MiJallati te. Ctllimrtîide-O]. N. Ducaimare.Sc. srnon-1>. garir, Igue <Jntanlo-A. 110Oyrr,

Lois. Estillind-Le Ceduî Iliotuisuie Uîa 31 Curdie & CO. lParir. France.-Le Cr<dl=LiculiL N"ew Y- rt- Natioal RIaal , af Ille Itejaublir. New York-Tlieiiaakofj.aaarc. Iloitoiti-Tie Su.,ut aiaaI asik. Clilca&'o.-htana of Xofl.
Letter f Clii ant Cirvu:ar lotes for travellersa assura avaitabi, lit lits parte ofIlle wcrid.

CANADIAN BANK0F LOMMERGE
HIEAI> OFFICE. TORSONTO.

Pald.up Capital - 8,000,000 Reat - $1,200,000

Oro0. A. C<(,x, Eeq.. Prestident. Jou., 1. lÂwn Eili., Vice.i'res.
W. B3. Hiamilton. rial. 2aattliowt leggatt: Esq.Jas. Cratheran, Esq, Iloin. Kilstour, Fig.
John Iioekia* Q.C., LLD. _

B. Z. WALKER. (ocierai âMansier. J. Il. PLOu 2<r. Aia't (;cu. 31anager.
A. B. 12ZmXD~e, asizupector. G. noz C. 0'GRADY. Azs't. Inepector

-New York-Alex. Lairdl andl Win. Gray. Agentç.
TozoN.To-Ilcad Office: 19.25 King Street West. City Branchies: 712 QuoeuStreet Eut. 4w Yon goStrcet.791 Yosigo Street:,23 Col icge Street. i QuecnSireet laesa. 3M0 Par Lumebt Street. Mt Kinîg St. Fast.

isiIA3CIIES.
Allia Crals Chatham Tlarvis St. Catharlines Toronîto Jet.A: Colliaagwood Londaon Sarnia W.alkerton

Dare iuraal Nloitmal S. Ste. M1arie WNalkerwlliohiclîcrillo Dunivilles Oraaaigcrilo Seaforth WaterfordBierlin Gait Ottjawa SlrnCOO Waterlooillenbeini Goderich Paris S'raffoai 'WindsorBrantford 0uhh ]akmh îUry Wo.ol
Cayugas ManIio Pteratrol Chorl WIaîaIIIpe

blontrc--i Brancla- Maita Olfico. ',17 St. Jamies St.,A. M. Cronibie, lffinagcr, J. L. Harcourt, Asst.blanage.r. City Branîches: 11) Chiaboillez Square,
and 4-76 St Lawrence Street.

DAIKKE" AND OtiVPobSS
GitEATr iiItiTAlX-Thîc Bankt of Scotland.

Ixi nA.Cnm.& aidJAI'AN*-Tbe bartcre.JhBank of Initial Australia and Cligna.PÂaIs. iqncct-l.2arai Trère & Ciel.
AUSTRULIA ANDS NEW ZALANSI>-Uicua Baait Of .Aus3tria&.

BfUMHItt, 1BELoîUX-J. il!in&Fill,.
ra.sîar cc- rhi'l Exbn: D'acîIiankof -New Yaork.

cCîAGo-Tlîe Aîamrcan ?xcanitRo National batik of Chicago.
hinmrsit CoLuxuSA-'Jlie Banik of- Britiela Coliiiiiblat.

IIAxsMIOB IIIuIDA-Tbc itaîk of lecrnnula.
KîiomN .IAE-AiOA-hilafl of Nova Scotiol.

Dg;X=a.4i rait Nationsal Banik.
Commercial Credite lesaseu for agtao ln all paru of %bas worMt. Excejathosialfacliilen for Ibis clan of bsiness ln Europec. lio Fast atîti %Wcst luttiezCbina. Japan, South AMncrien, Auatralia, andu Xcw Zcalanal.

Travailiers Circulai Lettons of Credlit iasuecd for use inW ail pants
of the WOrldl.

TrHE

CANADA LIFE
Assuance Com-pan Y

Il a niiltoii, Ont.
lEstablis1hed 1847

CAPITAL and
FUNDS caver'

ANNIJAL INCOME
caver

$1,596000OOO
$296009000

Suni Rssured over $67,000,000
President, A. G. Ramsay. Secretary, R. HîUls.'

Superintendent, W. T. Ramsay.

8OTrH Di VIDENO.

THE MfOL SONS -BANIK
Are licret.y Natill fIlat a livitienda of
FOUR PER CENT. and a Bonus et

OZulE PKR CENT.
Iisixiai Ille. cuait.al stock~ là." ficea dectiresi f-.r itsa

p.%%-ible lt the Offce of silo Bltrak. ii %Iontreitl atitt
ait lia. itr.aaclac. o11 salait alter tic

First Day or Octobep 'Next.
Tho Tratnefer Bola vril lac cloeed froti tc 21rîi to

:xutl SHI>T..iBEC, botii ayai Inîclusive.

THE ANNUAI% GENERAL MEETING
of Ille Shatrclaolters ef Ille Baaîl< wll lac heMd a: lie

hianukfaîg, lime, liit l:hîi cIty. 011
Mlonciay, the 14th of October- Noxt.

ATl TuilIE 4YCLOCK IN Til AFTEItLNOOS.

ily enfer of fuli onpral

F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAM,

11cad offic'e,
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SUN I NSURANCESUN OFFICE,
-~ FUDD A.D. 1710.

Threadnoedle Street§ - ondon, Eng.
Transacts Fire business on!>', and is the oldest pure!>' lire

office in the world. Surlus over capital and all liabilities
exceeds $7,000,000.

CANADIAN BRANCH:

15 Welhington Street East, - - Toronito, ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.

This Comnpany coninienced business in Canada by
depositing 0300,000 wvith the Dominion Govcrnment
for security of Canadian Policy-holders.

The Ontario Mutual Life Oo'y.
H.ead 0frice, WATERLOO, Ont.

*rWENTY-SIXTH YEAR

PROCRE8S OURINC TWO DECADES
yoar. Incoîie. Aiit.Assuranceilu Force. Net surlilus

1874 $-1.9s a.2 $saS,ýoo 84,ffl

1884 .250,919 n~2,661 6,83à,900 47,224

1894 6»989 2,866,559 18,76,69 277,647ý
SPECIAL FEATURES.

2-M l.i lc ng taan aepI d topoiic. îdersà oniy.
3-N~ eitono traesidcnice or occulkation.
4-Death dims palti at once ois couiipletil o! CIPIM papehi.
AATIO.Nx 15rr ZZTit.» TUE eOiti-AZÇr go-Year

&Wvr.r>p Dia1r»ihuU.,.lcy 110w offecd, whili enibraces ail the
inewcut fcattiresatni la tise Lest Iorma of IaI.rtSieu antd 1,arntmw* rtoney

caln.It lias' nq equal Guaranteed value,', attîactive options an1d

ALXA<DIL'.11LAt . .solicitor....................... lwax
J. . Vl.Ei. Ml>, tIeJIcer.e.......... ... WATIAgLOO

W. H. MIDDELL,*«rotari. WVm. MENDRY, Maialger.

Total ronds ini llad over $18,000,000
Head omo.c for r0 il il liME ?EE

Canaa t ~ <o8PoaTBt>11VMontreal

ROYAL CI-ARTER

The London .Assurance

E. A. LILLY1 Manager

wC> ]qtr MleXIL vN
Assurance Company of London.

£raAousoon 1886.

Capital and Rud,*64500 evenue, *5,545,000

cAIXAIIA BUAI#CI omrcz:

1724 Notre Dame Street, - Xcutwel
RoBiERT w. TYR-iE, Manager.

G. E. MOBERLEY. ieua.r

PIOVIDENT' SÀVINCIS LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF INEW YORK.

CHARLES IR. WILL&RD, Preaident

ESTAOLISHEDo 1076.

Income in M89. ............................ *$2,249398.12
Aiscu, December 31, 1894................. 1,7871181.85
Liabilities, Actuauies' 4% Valutation ........... 900,930.53
Surplts, Actuaries'4% .................... 820r,251.32
Poicies lsied in 1894.................. $22,114,520.00

Active Agent*s wantcd in evcry City and County in
the Dominion of Canada.

I1pyo

IR. H. MATSON9
0.neaui Managers for, &nad&.

37 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

United States Llfe Insuranco Cu.,
ThIS old and reliable Company now Uaî the. expcrcence of forty.five ycars of practical. Lfe Insurance, which has taught it that the sine

ofW osuccessîs the adoption of good plantolîinsutan0e, and the parstutof a libral policy towird- both its Insured and ils Agew.s. Thet
esetas il possesses in an, Luinent degree, bue judicioisly tcepered by that consertatisra which is the best possible saiegaard n. the policy.

halder. Its contracts arc incontestable after tfio years. They ame non-forieiting, providing gcnecraliy foreither paid up polijy or extended
inaurancra: the option of tht policy.holdcr. It gives ten days aigrace lupayment or ait preuiiutuu lts course during the rAst irty-five years
*bundanut deanonstrales ils absolute security.

.<et4s. ami awe«wIW Agen. lùS swà a Ski (MPay, ma 00c m.usSea*eu he P MWd*t.
ut,= 4.e oe , Mlt rmow., No&~ *fèr.

OIFFICERS: FINAÀNCB COP~.IifTEE*s
OKU GE D. UIFORD, . PPJd. GR0. G. WILLIAMS, . . Prf.CeNa.

C. r. FRALEtGli, . Secrda,7.
A^. wHIEELWRIlHT, Ass. distant Seam1ey. J0HrZ.J. TUCKER, . . . . . . Bilr
WM4. T. STANDEN, . Ad,,a. y. E. H.PERKI!ýýZ,Jlt, . PMIw. I.sPenrt 'ind 7rnwi-e rs'4 BanARTIIUR C. PERRY,. . . . . Cad 1er.

JOIIN P. XUNN, . . . Medical Jcae. JAMES K. PLUX . . . . . . . Le.hAf
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MILLAR, *IODELL li LEVESCONTE,

8AMISTMS.SoJcgToMes, itOTrAppiES. arc.

55 &£57 Yongo Street, a TORONTO.
W. P. Itiddeli, Chuarles 3111lar, Il. C. 1.o Vescoitce.

Telephi Doe 078. Cable *1 Italliîîi. Toronto."

E-TASLSE_ 187 NTON & McLENNAN
F. BARTELS, t .AnVoc-&TWs,

ST. HITAC1I<THE, QUI.. British Empire Building,
General Inauisnce Agent. 1724 Notre Dame St.

FVire, Lire, Arcident, Gnianuiteaa MWOXTBEÂL
J. CASSIE HATTON, Q.C.

VICE-CONSUL aP I[£ UXITY.D STATr1. FRANCIS 1UciINNAN, BI. . I.C.L.

C. L. RIDOUT,
DISTIIcT MAidà#E,

Suu lire Assurante Co. of Canada,
SHERBROOKE. P.Q.

A1 R. MOPI.FTTFI mi
GEH1ERAL AGENT

Guardia Ananîace Ce.,
Laucailire laomme C.

Uaica Ausazae tI el o Lolid,.
Eqîitable Lire Autrs Ioeey.

Office: 82 Sr. Peter streei'.
OUEBEC.

.WOOMAN . IWRIHT~
OGneral Inmunoe Aents.

rUtoiE IîUIiE CO. ? billerai.
OMSmn INEkICAI 11111: 118. ce.
$mei Exâmg, emoeshmf,

WINNIPEC.
Toi. 340. P.O. Box 1219.

F. IF. MAaNAB,
General Ifisuraflce ýgent,

RAMULLUN IlMI111

lnsurance Algent,

Mo«Imtlreal.

CHAR LES RAYNES,
Adoctat., flarristef ad Sol ichor.

(<fINLsollEt Fe% Cllii kt NUITOBI
SAVINGS IJIYK CUIAMIIEIW,

180 ST. JANIES STRELZT.

MONTREAL.

a. 3t. ula:l.. ,. P. 1îvîîlîELL

ROGERS & HUSBELL
Inscrance and Genéral Agents

TEI'ERX4C£ andi GiUEM.
LIFE ASSURANCE CO-

AIiSi'RIOI9, SX~ l~parke Street, OTTAWA.

KIRIT, COLOATE FR(Y R. GÂIJLT,
àA RMSTRGNOI,

Goeiral Agent@ for .aîtb and
thue N. W. Torr. of flua iblowing

Caiedonian Insurance CO. of Edinburah
Connecicut Fire Insurajce Co.
Manchester Fb.e Assuran.ce ConuPanv.

North British & Mercantile Insurance Co.
Norwich Union Fir. 1nsurance Society,
Scottlîh Union à National insurance Co.
American Sinetv Cet.
British Anetca (Mauine) insurunce Co.
Canada Accident Asurance Co.
Standard tifs Assuance Co.

INO. H. EWART,
'Chief Agent, Ontario Brand,

N oalAssurance ù. of IIu

Speciai Agent,

MONTREÂAL.

J. G. FORMEh,

Barriste', Solicitor, &c.,

PE£IIBltI< ..

J. F. RUTTAN,
Real Estate and

Fire Insurance
VOIRT AtT3UJR ad POIRT

WILLIAM.
P.O. Addreu: Port Arthur, ont.

MCCARTHY9 MIER, M
Pardiottro, 2

Frcehold Buildings, -

IOSKIN A CREELI
olleritoro, têtr.

Il Victoria 8
TORONTO.

D'A Itoit'.%cCar11iy.Q.C.. B. B. Oser w..oli 11.kltQ .
W. M. ougia. OslerQo. Leightono .htcCa-,Y

CHAS. R.B CK .AIIIOJn
At olffit<t ut- -K J. . ADERONr,

Trustee, Comrnissioner, etc. ACCOUSI'ANT
Iianik of 'Toronito ChLamibers, Real Estate, collection

Tel 2MKE1.
Itrmip.Cr,4(;0.Ilfasie, Dq. ana I'inancial Agent.

bierclt:îiitt" Ilaîk of Cn4:A. M. Iltaî 15 - 214 st. J8Itîie St.,
(iroilde*I, 1*iî., Can1. Blank of Coin.:
Thloq. Il. liowc, K.q. flic. of Toronto. 31ONTILEAL.

hieu Telephan. 11107. Caie A<ldrean: "~D

0. R. G. JOHNSON,
FIRE INSURANCIE ACIENT AND BROKER

4'iIIEV AGENT!r roit CAN~AlA:
AORICUI.TUItAL INSUKA'4CE CO.. OP ' VATViRTOIVi N.Y.

CONN4ECTICUT FIRi2 INS. CO). OF' )IAItTFItUR. Cointa.
Moilirea) Agent. RKBITESI AMSRIICA, ASSURANCE CO.

Special City Agent ATLAS AffUISAXCE CO).
Officee: 42 ST. JOHN STREET, MC#NTREàAL.

BAMFORD & CARSON
(Sentra I nourance allento and I3roketo,

IMPtBRTIliG

LANCASHIRE FIRE MU. CO.
Offices:SUN FINE OFFICE.

Temple Building, 183 St. James St., 11111ONÎTREAL.

FEUE. A. BROWNING LIFE

BrtilEaÎir lîldig MONTREAL.
REI'REENIING-N'r if ie AuaraiteCo. & Ditith Empire lîuti.eA:'

Surpilus Linec, xuizced witb FirAt Cia,, Foreigu Cotapt 4cl.
REFRFX-Ls.

Sir Donîald A. Smith, 1<GMU,~.. E. IL. Greenshie1ds. Eqq.
ii. il. Aîî4 u.q, Faq. F. Wolferetz&i Thiom».' Eiq

ACCIVEZ T MAMIN 15

J. E, LOCAN--u
,Î4ui5itrallte tf justtr,

'.Rýfoom 1,5. notiTisN EoPI-ltrEBs.so.

No. 1724 Notre Dame Street,
IEiPuONEg 1743. MONTREAL.

DOMINION RDJOSTMENT BIIRE110.
Chas. D. Hanson and John Kennedy, Proprietor-7.

Adjusters of Fire Losses,
Burglary and other, Clalmas.

ROOM 58, IMPERIAL BUILDING,
TELElqIONF. 1131. ~OriA

Iftnagex French Departmont of

THE~ sud LIFE ASSURANCE (O.,
Boom 7 Sun Lifé Building,

MONTREAL.

IN

trceet,
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FSBIRE & 1509.
TOTAL FUNDS EXCEED

$6O,614,685sOO
Caslai levestauts

$592979598000

/NORTII BRITISH AND MERCANTILE-
TNSURANCE CO. *1

Dîrctou.W. WV.I OGILVIE. EsQ.
ARCIVD MACNIDER, E-sq.

IIEZO OFFICE FUR IfEDOMINION: 72 ST. FRANCO/S XAVIER STREET, ONVTREAL

Agents la 3.11 Cities and Principal Tous la Canada.
THOMAS DAVIDSON.

Managing DIrector

.- >t> ESTABLISI4ED 1825.

Standard Life Assurance Company
0F EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL.

INVESTED PUNDS,..... ..... .....
INVESTIMENTS IN CANADA,..... .....

Low Rates, Absolute Sccurhty, Unconditional Policies.
Claims scttled inimediately on proof of death and tille. 3@N<

IJ. HUTTON BLOR

$39,600,000

AFL_

11,300,000

18g.5
odelays.M

W. MI RAMSAY,
Manager for Canada.

SEPTEMBER 15, 1893
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THE

Aibished on the s, and. ith oi eack month.
A&T 17».4 NiO-rTR DANE' eST.. MOXTItEAI.

R. WILSON SMITH. Proprietor.

Avouai Subscriptoo<v Advaocc) - - - S2.oo
Pricets for Advertimetucotif olp applicatloc

AUl Comgnurucatioms irnencded for Titu CitRoNicS.E must be in hasid not tlIer
than the loch and a2î, of tihe month ta secure ineçertion.

Tur project of a Domninion Exhi-
.~ >lIIiiIl<ii bition to be lield ini this city, wvhich,

progressed nuost hopefully up to a
few monthis ago, wvas liot abandoned, but postponied.
We note that the managers of the local exhibition at
Toronto have taken up the idea, and have utilized the
opportunity of a visit of a Cabinet 'Minister to, that dis-
play, to urge thant assistance be given by the Goverînnent
towards a Dominion E xposition being lield iii that city.
WVhile wve cordially *admnire tUecueterprise and skill
showii by the Toronto E xhibition, wt. regard this at-
tenipt to steai a nîarcb on this ci ty as liardly creditable.
Unless a more patriotic spirit is nianifested, Canada eaui
neyer have a national E xhibition, and the ver fact of
one hiaving been projected, and partly orgauized, and
the enterprise killed by local jealousies, iih be a scan-
dai and an injury to, the Dominion. Our stay-at-home
people, or tiiose whose business is confined to this coun-
try, have rio idea hîow the developnîent of Canadien
trade is hatnpered by downright ignorance of this couti-
try iu both Great Britain and Europe. We share this
continent with the most seif-assertive people on this
earth-snial blame to therm. Our goods, our capaci-
ties are thxtn into the shade by the domineeriug and
aggressive policy of our big neigbibor, wvho, neyer loses
a chance to, belittle our resources, and enterprises, and
financial condition. A traveller just returned front
E urope expresses his aniazenient at the ignorance stili
prevailing across the Atlantic about Canada, even in
the large cities and towns of England. A Dominion
1Exhibitionwould do immense service iu placing this
country on a proper footing iii Europe by makiug the
people acquaîated wvitb our producis, our rescarces,
Our territorial extent, and our financial affairs. if
Toroni is bent on damaging the Montreal E-xhibitjon
project, it cati do sol but it wil never secure it bh' ur-

reasonable and tinjustifiable jealousy. The sclierne
originated liere; this city is the niost natural, as it is
the înost convenient, site for a national Exhibition.
Mfontreal is the commnercial inietropolis of Canada, it is
the largest, wealthiest, nîost attractive, mnost interesting
historically of on.- cihies. If a Domninion Lexhibition
ever is hield, it wvill be iii this city, and Toronto will
finid miost profit and satisfaction in giving the enter-
prise magnanimous and.patriotic support.

Torists Wter JUST Mvien the citizens of Toronto
WVork%. were hioping to have insurance

rates reduced, owing to, the provi-
sion of better tire protection appliances, ain accident
occurred %vhich puts the city in great petit front au in-
adequate water supply. Had the underwriters given
way to the pressure brotiglit to, b-ear upon thean to
reduce rates, thîey ivould have been coînpelled to, restore
thean to, the higli level they were fixed at after the
Osgoodby & Sinmpson tires last Nvintet.

Were the history of the wvater works at Toronto to
be wvritten, it wvould forni one of the înost serious in-
dîctments ever drawn agaînst the management of such
enterprises hy a body sclected by popular election.
\Vhen they wvere first taken over by the city front pri-
vate owVIers, some 25 or 3o years ago, the control wvas
given to, three conimissioners. One candidate, wvho
Nvas urged to go ýo, the polls by a very lorge nuniber of
leading citizens, wvas a distinguished engineer of
w'ealth and great business ability. He was defeated,
the person preferred to him being a journeyînan painter.

From that day tiiere lias been a succession of disas-
ters, diroeetly:traceable to this folly, and the spirit wvhich
led a mere secret society candidate to be preferred to a
scientific expert wvith large eicperience in constructing
extensive public works. A few years later the inost
emnent hydraulic: engineer in E-urope, who, lad been
engaged by every European goveriment, was visiting
Toronto, wvho, after inspecting tie water works engines,
offered, without any fee, to furxaislh a plan for tlheir
lauproveinent, wvhich lie guaranteed %vould save $roooo
a year. Trlîis munificent offerw~as rejected by tie then
Mayor and \Vater Works Comnmittee, who, declined even
to meet the President of the British Association, and
Presîdent of the Englishi E ngineering Society, on the
ground that. they Il kneiv as nmucli about water works
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aIs was ieccssary !" Agaiin a:îd agaiti this contcmrpt
,ur experts lias been showiî, the result bcing that the
Toronto a ter works hîave cost dlouble wlîat they would
liave becît built for lîad I)rofessioiial advicc been re-
garded. Twice Uies the conduit across the bay lias
burst, as it did a fcw days ago, leaviîîg Torouto a mont
precarious supply of watcr, and that of such a nature
as bronglit on an cpideinic of typhuis féver, aîîd jeopar
dizcd tie very existence of the city li au extenîsive
fire occurred, like tlîat whlîi raged ou the wlîarvcs a
few ycars aga, anidtiose aflast wiiîtcr. Under suclicat-
ditions no Wonder the underwriters ivere drive t o the
neccssity of raisiîîg itîsurance rates iii the Quccui City,
and kceping thein higli outil the wvattr supply is mort
satisfactory ini volume amui iii rcliability. As muni-
cipalitics arc continually providing îîcw watcr works,
the lesson of Toronto ouglit to tcachi the wisdoni and
the economy of hiaviiig tiieru dcsigned by, and built
under tie superimitendence of,hIydraulic cugincers of
high reputation, whose fées would be a îîîere trille iii
camparisoi with the value of their services. Amateur
engineering is clicap nt first cost, but iii the long run
is bath dangerous and dcar.

A Vew bf he Tmi-iz is aniother way of lookimîg
ylçtIne at the great race bctwecîî the cele

bratcd yachts buit rcspectively to
test Britishi and Aincricani skill iu designing a:îd sailing
such; crait, ttati is abtaitiable on the dcck of an observ-
ation steamer. Thc two vessels have been; described
by yachting experts as " nere racing nmachies." For
the usual purposes of bouts of that class, tijeir special-
ties of construction and rigging are not designcd, any
more than a race hiorse is for ridimîg or driving. Thcy
are instruments of sport, solely of the competitive
order, and as such bear the sanie relationi to the art of
vessel building as the trick rifle of a conjuror or a
shownîan-shot does to the art of niakiîîg weapons for
the army. Yacht oviiers do miot desire a vessel to
nake the highcst possible speed under highly special-

izcd conditions, whlîi invelve ciiormous cost evcry day
they are used. The devclapinent of craft that are, as
the leading sporting paper ot I-*iglauid said, "muere
racimg machines," lias also developed Uie gamblimig
craze îvhich is onc of the greatest curscs of tCie day. A
journal like this, devoted to ilisurance and financial
interests, is flot oniy justiflcd iii pratesting against this
cvii, but would be recreant to its duty wvcre it to ab-
stain froni paiîîting out the vcry serious social dangers
whlîi arc iintcnsified amtd incereased by cantests that do
so much ta encourage ganîbling. It is known that
incendiary acts have been coinnîittcd by men whlo
hoped, by defraucling insurance companies, to relieve
theniselves froni pccuniary difficulties broughit an by
betting. These comnpanies, as welI as batiks and pri-
vate firnis, arc contiîwally bcing v'ictimized by officiais
who use their cn2ployers' funds for gaînbling purposes.
There were scenes in this city last -wcck in the streets,
'when the news arrivcd of the resuit of ecdi race, whicli
wcre wvholly unaccountable by the supposition that
the extraordinary excitemucut displayed arose froni

patrioticentiusiasut. xoing mcii and i aturer oties
litefLill3' wVeft wild witii extitcncîit, acting on the rond-
way nmore like luiîatics titan persolis siîniply rcjoicing
over the victory of otie yacht over atiother utuler the
inspiration of nationial feeling. These deînoîîstrations
wcrc sw excessive, sainle WC saw $o ludicrous, ns ta
prove tlîat the cxciteicît wvas that of a ganibler whîo
liad won bis bet, probably, !i somle Cases, Success
havinig saveci hit froin disgrace. The craving ta get
nîoîîey without rcnderinig soine ecjuivaIlnt !i services,
or goods, is a passion wliich drivcs iil on1 the road ta
crime, oftcnl with speed quicker thau a racilig mlachille.
A coiitest whiicli rouses national feelings ta a fervid
pitch allers exceptiaial tcmlptationis ta Young meni to
bet; it is thîercforc deplorable titat yachting, wvhiclî is
ou(e of the highcst, purest and lîealthiest afi jaytticuts,
slîould have becoîne associatcd wvit1 conditions that
dcvelop the gainbling habit, wbicli is the nicaiicst aîîd
miost mîorally dangerous af practiccs. The young niati
who registers his first bet lias stcpped on to a tobogganî
slide, the course af whiîclî is iinevitably downwards.

WVHAT is the mnaing of the word
A Smii .,maac "sliip" iii an insurance policy wvas

discussed iii the British Court of
Appeal iii July last, andi a decisiami givemi thereon by
the Master of the Rails. Thei case was really a very
simple anc. The Indeînnity Mfutual Marinle Insur-
ance Company issued a palicy for S5,ooo oait lic steani-
ship " Oxenholme," which was valtued at $50,000, tîte
policy runining froi 1st .JalluarY ta Ist July, 1894.
The policy contained this warranty, " $25,ooo,-Z5,ooo
-warrantcd uniiisurcd." WVhile insurcd the vessel
was hast. The coînpany denied its liabiiity, on the
ground that, by effectîng further insurance beyond tie
luMit Of $25,000, the owner had broken the warranty.
The answcr ta this w~as that thie original policy anly
covercd aîîd rcferred ta thli bll and nîacliinery, and
thc further insurance was effccted on tic coal, engîne
rooni aîîd deck stores, provisionis, and cabiîî stores, port
expelîses, and advances and prenîiums, wvhich. wce
laid in, amîd liad ta be covered in viev ai the vessel
muaking a trip ta Soutli Anierica. Thei lower Court
gave judgnient in favor of the owner, wha appealed.
In reiîdering thie judgient af te Court af Appeal, the
Masterof tîe Rolissaid: «"Policiesafîîîaritc instirance
have unidergoiie alteraitiais duniiga tnnber ofyears.
For a long tume a shîip, Mvien insured, ivas flot insured
umîder the terni 'ship ' alane, and even naw at
Lloyds, and probably mnany insurance canipanies, that
mule prcvailcd. But sanie insuratîce companies insured
a ship uider the terin « ship' ahane, includig mare
then tîxe 'hînîil.' But Iîawever ivide a meamîing the
word'1 ship' ulight have iii pahicies af insuramice, the
compamîy departed froni that word, and adopted the
words'1 huit. aîîd machirîcry.' Trhese words would not
include those tlîings covcrcd by tic additianal pohicies
an the contents set out above, as between insurers
amîd insurcd noa proof wvas giveni that the wvords 1 huli
a-ad niachinemy ' hiad caie ta nîcan anythiug mnore."
Tue j udgmcent of the Ççurt was then recorclcd t4at the
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insuring of the coal, stores, etc., did iot constitute a
brencli of the warrasity, Sa, the appeal wvas distnissed,
aîîd the ship owner was awarded his dlaim. Although
the Miaster of the Rolls declitied ta give a decision on
the point, not being really inivolved iii the case, liewas
:nanufestly af opinion that in anit isuratice policy the
word Ilslîip"I itîcludes *its coal and stores af ail kinds
needed on a voyage. Ail anibiguity could bie got rid
of by using the words 'l slîip, sliip stores, fuel, etc."

The l'i I 'ritit Pt/il/ a/I 6'azdPl, though flot
Igitvu &&Nt tve. the brilliaut and influential organ

it was soute years ago, is stili a
poverftil paper. We were glad ta read iii a recent
issue ant article taking Eniglisil people sharply ta, task
for caring so littie for life assurance, beitig especially
severe on those wvho take ont a sînall policy in early
111e, and not iincrcasing the anîo'tnt when prasperity
lias enabled thetin ta pay inucli larger preminîns. It
addresses a suppoeed offender af this class as follows:
IIVou increase insurance on your stock as it increases
ini value, yet you refuse ta increase the arnount af your
life insurance as you advauce iii years, and you become
more valuable; your stock need flot lie destroyed by
fire, but you are bound ta die." We agree with the
li/I MfaIl, that, as a mnan's capaci ty increases for carry.
ing more 111e assurance, lie should add ta, its amount ta
some extent, as the discrepancy between the incarne af
bis fatnily ini lis life-tinie, and wvhat it will be when lie
is removed, increases in proportion ta bis growing prob.
perity, unless lie enlarges his life assurance. The
point taken by the 1-1/I ilfatI is an excellent one. As
a mnis incarne incieases, the temptation is very strang
ta liv'e iii a more costly style. As this goes on, is
family beconies accustomed ta coinforts anid luxuries
which more and more unfit them ta ineet the battie
of life under adverse conditions, stich as they are liable
to besubjected taby tle breadI-winner's renioval. It is
a cruel thiug ta rear a family in such circuistances,
and provide for ilacir haviing ozily a very inadequate
maintenance in case of bereavenient Asmnen's incarnes,
go up step by step, tlîey slould increase their 111e as-
suranice in saine proportion ta, tîxeir prospeiity.

WHMOLESÂLE INCENqDIAMRK.
The black cloud af incendiarisi, which bas hung

like a pall over this country and the United States for
sa long, and with such depressing resuits, is at last be-
ginning ta show signs ai breaking up. A floodoai ight
is certain soon ta, be thrown upon the operations af a
larger nuinher ai incendiaries than were ever before
charged with the crime af arson. Whether the men in
custody were working in concert is unknown, but the
evidence in baud indicates their being associated, and
it is very significant: tîtat, at thîs tume, there are men
iu custody in Newv York, Buffalo, Taronta and this
city, -%viose methods were identical. The mâde of
operating was a striking illustration of I littie learn.
itng"I iii hemistry being Ila dangeraus tbing." The
criminals first soaked a floor with coal.oil ; then sprink-
Ic4 it with a powcler which brursts into ganîe wheu

toucheci by sulphurie acid; then au alarni, or tinte-
dlock, was placed with a suiall cîîp af tItis acîd so sus5-
pended as to be upset when the alarni wvas sprutig, sa
that, at srny fixed hattr whezt preattises wvere e:iipty, a
furious fire would burst out, andi inake serions lîead-
way in a few minutes, leavitîg uno trace ai its arigini.
But where would be the profit af this, it mnay be asked,
for the property burtit watild be worth mare tîxan the
insurance? In these cases. lîowever, the praperty in-
suredwas noS burtit. Trhe fraud on i iinsuratice car-
panties was carried ont by the fallowing plan. Oneunan
designing the crime asked a friendly storekzeeper ta take
charge ai $z,ooo or $i,5oo worth ai furs, or otîter goads.
The articles when received were tîten insured for more
than their worth. The inteuding crimitial wvould have
a key ai the store by which sanie iiiglt lie would get
access ta his goods, and in caver af darkness rernove
thein. This datte, lie would prepare a fire, as we have
described, ta, break out several hours after lie liad bec»
on the premises, and the fiames would be sa fierce froni
everything being saturated wvitli ail, that no trace of
anything wauld be leit, or could bc leit. Thei insur-
ance money then was coilected for goods bumit, wvhich,
when the fire occurred, were safely stored elsewvhere in
the owner's premises, the fire being set at a store bor-
rowed foy the purposes ai the crime. Sanie dramati-
cally ititeresting eviden%.e about these operatians wvill
came ont on the trial af the tight mien nowv in custody
ini thîs city, the leader of whom-for tbey wvcre an or-
ganized gaug-is believed ta, have practised incendiar-
ism for fifteen or more years, in titis city, iu the subur-
ban villages, at Ottawa, Buckinghîam and Qîîebec.
Wre believe it will be shown by the evidetîce tînt, lu
one case a fire so amraged was set, and discovered ouly
by accident, or providential interference, ivhich lad it
started as arranged, would inevitably have resulted in the
crematian of the tenant of the premnises, a fact quite well
knawn ta the uxiscreants whose design wvas frnstrated.
True bis have been found against theni. Thei two
implicated in the Boyd fire bave confessed. Oneoaithe
Toronta iniscreants lias also con fessed, and ane ai the
New York gang las taken this course ta secure a light
sentence. The subject is arousitîg universal attention;
the insurance companies are now known ta, have been
justified in ascrihing a large nuînber ai fires ta, incen-
diarism. Professor Goldwin Smuith, a lnost huniane
mani and a liberal philanthropier, hias .written a letter
ta the Pîess, denouncing arson as marally worse thau
murder, sinoe the destruction ai lufe it etîtails, either
directly or indirectly, is indefinite." The iI!ai/ anda
Emipire advocates the deatit penalty being inflicted
on incendiaries, and ail who know wlîat terrible
tragedies bave occurred, and are always lhable ta, occur,
Ct fires, must admit that this crimie needs ta be stanxped
ont by the sternest measures. Mercy to crinuina Is ai
tliis, class:' is cruelty ta, the innocent. If iîîcendiaries
object ta extremt sentences, they should avoid tisking
tbem. " Desperate diseases cali for desperate re-
medies." The prevalence ai incendiarisîn makes
the situation desperate. We look wvitli confidence ta
the law being sQ #pplied as to-bring about the remedy
needed,
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(COIIC/:îI/i coCwdribudion.)
LIFE INBURANC19 ABUSES-TUEIR CAUSES,

EFFECTS AND 81UGUE8TED BEKEDIES.
VRTEN~ FOR 'ME1 INSURANCE & FIXANCI, CHRO.

Nici., ,' W.; - T. STANî»Ex, AC'rUARY.
Thue deliberate conclusion, whlich, I have reaclîed froi

a careful and coîxscientiolis study of the înost pro-
notunced abuses observable iii the practice of life insur-
ance, is that they are attributable prinarily to flirc
grave errors coniniitted iu the practical. working- of tie
business, and these errors arc tie direct cause of tuost
of the U118atiSfactory coniditions and iresuits Of Whichl We
have such abundant cause for coînplaint.

In deterîniîîig these causes and their reniedies, 1
have not onlly given chie wLiglit to the tlîeoretical con-
siderations of dt Actur(ry, but also to the practical
every-day wvorking of the business froni both the office
and the agency standpoints. Instead of findinig a cou-
flict of int-rests or conditions, I an cjuite satisfied that
the reniedies that woulk be the inost effective anci the
rnost acceptable to the conîpaiiies would also resuit, in
the long run, xnust beneficially to the agents theni-
selves. Naturally, any proposed remiedy that appealed
forcibly to purely theoretical conditions %vould be
utterly inexpedient if it denionstrated itself ini a ilniiuner
absolutely i 'iharnionious to agency requirenieuts.

The three principal causes to wvhich nearly ail our
latter day troubles are referable are

ist. The excessive commission paici to the agent on
the first year's prerniinni on the insurani -e lie w~ritcs ;

211d. The pernicious and widespread abuse of giving,
away to the insured a tuaterial part of the conuniiission,
so allowed-coninonly called S" rebating;"1

3rd. The concentration of responsibility in tlîe biands
of State or Departnîent managers, and Ulic resultatt
breaking down of the sense of individual responsibility
for the quality of lis work, that every really valuable
sub.agent must necessarily feel in order to do ,çood work.

The second cause becomues nierged in the first, becausc
it is only because of tU i li rate of first year's coin-
mission that the practice of giving rebates is possible.
Rationally, if the cause be effectually rcruoved, the
logical effect of it mxust disappear. The reniedies I
propose art-

ibt. Tc materially cut down the first year's conmmis-
sion, and raise the renewal cýtnxnissioîî to a figure that
would constitute the very .,cronigest incentive to the
agent : first, to se.cure ixoting but gooit and /eliiiale
b'usiness; and second, Io relain il upon his books, and do
everythiing ini bis power ta ecurage ils persistency.

2nd. To gradually break up the large territories en-
trusted to the supervision and wvorking of gentral
agents; and to contract with successful mien, now work--
ing as sub*agents, to act as ma naging or general agents
in conîparatively small and casily handled areas of
wvork.

3rd. The very careful adjustnient of aiy salary coin-
pensation alloved to general agenîts, so as to-restrain it
within the liniits of bis personal necds, and put it ôut
of bis power to use any part of this compensation to
enable hlm to 1bid more for b~usiness than it is rçalIy
worth.

4th. Th'le total abolition of Uie vicions and untrensoil
ab)le systeui by whiclî bontises are offéed for extra-
ordiîiary efforts iii securing large lines of business-
gecrally rcsulting iii procuring business of a cliaracter
that ninkcs it tiot wortli aving at any price.

I f these suggestecl reiedies were put into practical,
effect, I an quite satisfied that inside of two years the
ratio of lapses on new business wvould show n astonish-
ing rediietion; anci the character of the enitire business
wvould show a vast iînprovenient.

Just whtat adjustînent of first and rcniewal coutunis-
.:ons slîould be efferted, it is ver), difficult to say. It

is a niatter requirilig very carefuil consideratioti indeed,
liaviiîg iii view the payiti.'nt suffiL'ient to really coul-
«pensate the agent for his tinie and. trouble, but above
aIl to uiake it lieipr/n// hllm to secure non'e biti
et t/Iwezitlg " butsiness.

First year's commuissions are very large, but tlîey
vary iii different conipanies beyond ahl reasonable ex-
pectation. They are so large iii fact that not even a
fifty per cent. rebate excites any particular surprise, or
can be clainied, in these days of " rebatiug mun nad,"
to lie an inusual occurrence. Wliatever the rebate
niay be, it is a nîost faithful. index of the anmount bY
wvhiclî the commission exceeds the jiîst and due pro-
portion; and it ouglit to be reduced until ** n loniger
offers an incetitive for forced axîd unprofitable business.
AIl the reduction tlîat is effected iii tlîe first year's
connission-or even iuore-should be thrown upon
the aggregate cf the s",ccessive renewals; so that ulti-
niately tlîe allowance to the agent shall be as iuch, as
-or even nme thati-is niow allowed lîinî. To effezt
this, renewal conmmissions mnay perhaps have to be
doubled ; but tlîe conîpanies could aînply afford it,
because they would then throw upon pi odluctive business
that yields a preinium inconie sufficient to bear it, a
buTden now attemptfd to be cash upon Uic first year'g
preiniuin <cin, and whichi in a large ineasure beconies
a charge upon accrued surplus.

Suppose the first year's commission to be fifty per
cent., and reneivals ho be five or seven and a hiaîf per
cent. for hen years. It would be inifinitely preferable
to pay a level commission of fifteen per cent. hhrough-
out this terni, or even during the entire existenîce of the
policy. Furthermiore, I do îlot liesitate ho say that a
lev'cl commission of seventeen and a liaîf per cent., or
even twenty per cent., paîd upoit every prenutuni for
the fireh teix ycars, would lie infinitely preferable to a
continuance of the present uliprofitable systeui.

This course woulid sceure a pivrsisient business. The
conipauies could far bether afford ho pay it, titan they
can i ow afford, to pay the price ih costs thieni to secure
applications for insurance under present condihionîs;
even if the inecessihies of the agents' business reîîdered
it expedient to iniake hhîein sonie present "<advances "
secured by a piedge of soute part of thieir enlarged. re-
newal commissions.

I tiierefore coinmend ho the attention of practical,
life insurance nien tue considerahion of these two sug-
gested remedies for the evils that afihich us:

ist. The adoption of a level commission rate upon
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ail lte preniunuiis of tue rurst tell, fiftcin or even twcttty
years ; aliii

211(t. 'flic suîb*civision of tiueir igeuîcý fields, so as to
briuîg a large proportion of thc active %vorkzers utider
the direct ilifuicc Of the home Office, so 6'bat they
n:ay fée i au:btsoluîe sense of respouusibility and ne.
colntability 10 tlicir coîupauties, for t1ic j 1uîa/z/y of the
wvorl tha~y (Io for tlîeîîî.

'lic voice of the reformner is licard proeiaiiîî:ing il:
ioud aiud tuunîuistak-aie acccîu!s the coudenî,îatioii of
that crimie of muodcrnu life iîîsurance 1,nowu: as '- rebat-
iuîg ',; anid feeling the stigia Ilînt titis scaîîdal lias
attaclied to thein, the life ronîpailies have essayed abl-
surdiy illefficacious reniedies. Trhese have beeui prit:.
cipally iii the Elle of efficiaily forbiddiîug the practice
of this cvii, by a conibîtuation of the coltupaies tlîeuii
selv'es, withlîoit an>' effort to conivict the agenits of lthe
iilucreît ivroiîgfulniess of lte systeni, or ho put it ont of
tliir power to perpetuate il. No such conîbituatioli of
the conupanlies, ini sztc/ a direcion, caîi be really effectuai
or absolutely corrective of tlie cvii. Ciel i-zg/ît dinipn tep
the vey root of fl/w troub/e, and t/us exterinina te ilfJri>m
t/te soi/t/uit it b clou/s. 11fake il utfer/y un t.Aossib/e ftr fte
asgent fo persis( iii if, b>' insistipW n/loti suc/t ir r<îici/ (1,itt

ai t/te sane finie! ratbotîai) reiluctiot, if te /irsf year's coain-
ittissiûit as roi//not /ear'. kit n /id/ar i/t,îf he dtan erford
te gi-e aw in' so fch>is/t a minner, o .wch iiuanie(ts!
detei înt to t/te quirtaify Pyour !usinest. At the saine
lime, give Iiua. aIl the ceicouragemnent possible ho branch
ont iluto a ncw and'. better huie of %vork. Iîicrease lte
commuission paid ho liim o11 the renewval pretnins, s0
tuaI lie iay havec constantly before liiuti the Ilope of
building up a large reuiewal iiiterest tluat xviii bid fair
Io become a counpetency for his supp>ort iii oid age, aîîd
act as an inceutive to hini to strive for gçoit business
aloi/t.

If the general agent pays the sub-agents wlio work
for hit more thauu lie receives as a first ycar's commuuis-
sion, auud is enabled to (Io so by reason of j tdicious and
carefully considereci leadvaiccs " made ho Iiutu by luis
comnpany, but ciuarged rigidly agaiuist his renewal ac-
couit, the iiievitabie effect of that charge wvii1 bc to
numke hini extreiuely careftil as to the character of risks
brought ho ii, because bis coninon seuise wviil cause
hii: to recognize that it is on/y ipin persistent and long
riewiîîg lusiness thaf he ca:, inaZe /îlisclf w/to/c andi free
fr0111 /oss.

The remedies or reforuns titat I suggest zre absoluteiy
withiui the power of lte conupanies te, itatugurate, and
I believe that tiiey are the uniy meaits thiat cau ibe
surely relied tîpon to accoînplishli te desired reforma,
hion, and act as an antidote to te poison thiat is spre'id-
ing in the sysîcîn of life insurance more an:d more encli
passing year.

To the life insurance conupanies ther.îsel'es, I dare
to say fearlessly, that tlieir lapses ini business are so
frightful that they cannot longer afford ho conith7ue
systems and unehhods of %'hich such a record is tlue
resuit. To avoid this terrible drain, they can very wel
afford ho pay fifteen, or even tîventy per cent., if neces-
stîry, as a level commission on the future income pro-

dcîing business , ani I alrn sure tiînt tii' adoption of
titis innovation ivill woric for good iii evcry direction.

lu cou ' usion, permit ne to cn1azethe disabiiity
under whici 1 liave becît laboriîug iii cifdcavorinig t'
dtrawv proper attention to a iliost flagraîîtly wroiig C1ui-
ditiout of thiings. 1It is inot possible tn give L' e requi-
site force to iny arguîî,.unts iii a series of articles so long
dctached fi. ni oute niotiier in point of the tite& of tieir
public appearalnce. I regret ibiis !xcccdiiugly, because
the îr..tter is one that we caiinot afford to ignore. We
are face to face with the îiîost serions probleiu that lias
ever yet confronited the betiefict îinstitutiot' of life iii-
suratîce.

'l'lie official itmanagers of the cotulpaiiies are capable
ani efficient, aind they are perfcctly aible te deal wvith
this question justly, fairly and equitabiy, if they wvill
resol': îely iniake up thieir xinids that it is soinething
that ust be acte À upon and decided nozw; aîîd tlîey

.cauîniot (10 auuythiuuig mure caiculahed to hiand dîcir Owîî
reputations over top ulnqua'ified c,. --dernnation thau they
wiil do if they iindolently permit ilie preseiut abomina-
hile condlition or tio: gs to continue without protest or
effort to effect its uetterieut.

* MR. BTANDEIN'8 ARTICLES.
In reccnt issues of the CitRoNxcîat, there have

appeared special contributions fronti Mr. Wm. T. Stan-
dein, Actuary of the United States Life I.-urance Co,.,
tipoîx the subject of the abuses tiîat liave s0 dîsas-
trously fastened, theniseives uponi life iiîsurance.

To miany of our î..,aders Mr. Staudeîî is kîuuwn per-
sonally, and to most of tlîein Ilîrougli the înediuunship
of luis contributionîs to life iinsuranczc literature. Thle
Caliadian lifeconipanies liave more thian once hionored
M1r. Standet: with iadisputable evideuices of their
confidence iii bis jidcgnient and their appreciahiori of
lus nierits as a life *.nsur.itice expert.

Inl the articles refo'rred to Mr. Standex lias analyzed.
the causes and traced the inost obvious effects of the
abuses of wlicli lie so justly conîp'ains, iii a studîous
and careful inanîner ; ani we liave nto doubt tlîat those
of our readers wlio liave followed iîiiii this study
thai Iiini for the trne and attenîtion that lie lias

*givel: to its couisideration.
Iu luis finai conxtributionî in this issue, Mr. Standen

gives us biis suggesrions as t the reuxedies that ouglit
t-. .e adopted. We: believe that hie is correct ix: lis
conclusions, and most eniphiatically commend thein to
the conscieuîtious causideration of cu:r readers.

The subject is one of vital importance, as é-very life
insurance nian wvlo exam:nes the business record of
the conupaniies xnust freely admit; and it would inideed
bie a very wvise cou rse for the officiais of the co:inpanies
ho aurranuge for a convention of representatives

*enipowverea * freely and fuliy investigate te etitire
uniatter.

Sooner or later this nius! be donc, and tl vould be
weli to call i iow. If the initiative in calling sucli a
conuventionu shoeld be proîuptly takeut by ain official
representative of one ofhe largest conipanies, tiiere
wvould surely be a ready response thereto, and we
should look for "nutold benefit to resuit therefrom.
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ANNLTAL CONVENTION 0F THE STANDARD
LIFE ASSURANCE STAFF.

The animnal gathering of the officiais of the Standard
I.ife Assurance Comnpany is easily lb-st aîaaongst meet-
ings of titis class as a tinie in wvhich pleasure and profit,
utirtit and wisdlom arc nhost happily bletided. T!e
geniality of Gesîcrail Man«isager Ranîsay diffiîsedl its glow
ibrotigitt those who wcre privilegeci to be presesit a*
any of the business or social naeetitngs. On the 31St
July list thie inaugural gatheritig took place nt the
office of the Comnpany, %where, after recciving a cordial
welcoitte, and e-xclaauigiing nauitual courtesies, a discus-
sion was carric-d on regardiaîg field work, agents, etc.
Thbe followiig agents, and other officiais of the Stand-
ard, %vere prcsent* Messrs. S. Ransay, C. Hua ter, A.
Shiortt, G. Hl. Allen, A. Gillean, W%. Buchner, W. C.
Walker, G. *M. Hutnt, J. F. Martin, J. J. !-ianratty, G.
Maclcan, J. S. Sinith, F. W. Doran, I. A. Mill, G. P.
Payne, W. E. Finidiay, E. H. Brown, W. C. Austin, S.
S. Davis, J. W. Kerr, J. A. Downs, L. E. Perey, E.
Chamîpagne, L. D. Hudffon, F. W. fZates, jun., S. Wilson
Drum.

A fier lunclîcon the w'le party were taken by 1%r. J.
Huttou Balfour, superintendent of agencies, for a tour
arouinc tie city in ain open electric car, whicli proved a
very en)joyabille, as it was a novel, experience. 'The first
day was wouiid Up by a dinner at St. Lawrcnce Hall,
%vhcere " iilnie Iiost," Mr. Hogaa, presented a menu even
above the standard of this famous house. The post
prandial procecdings of speeches, songs, and violin
solos by Herr Walther were very greatly enjoyed.
During the eveing '.\r Ramnsayw~as present ed by the
field staff w-itla a hiaîdsoîne silver cibar case. On the
ist Augulst, tlic business of tlie convention was agaîni
opeîicd, wlicni interesting essays on field work and on
agcnicy work c'erc rend by .esss. G. H. Allen, of
Kingston ; J. J. Haii. .cy, Pecterborouîgh ; G. IN. Hunt-
Toronto: anid Alfred Slaortt, Halifax ; w'hich were
anutcli coirmncnded. Viien Mr. G. M. Hunit canvassed
Mr. J. F. MaIrtiin of Paris, and xnany interesting points
%vere brouglit out, qand the discussion wvas bothi instruc-
tive and suggestive. Tfli most enjoyable feature of
tlîe animai gatlacring this year, was a visit paid by the
officiais of tlîc Stanîdard to the Gencral léanager's
bcautiftul country residerice " Danator," at Beacons-
fkid. I3csides tliose dircdy coiiinected with tRie Stand.

there werc scvcral otRier gucsts, amongst tiient
being Nlr. R. J. I>aulR, geuceral manager of tie Ocean
Accident & Guaraaatec Corporation, tu .,iomi tie occa-
sion -,vas thic most agrceable incident in lais visit to
Canada. ruîose whlo know wlîat a perfect lîost Mr.

anayis iii xuakig a conapaiîy thoroughly happy
lnec iiot be tld liow iittensely enjoyable ivas the visit
to Ik.acotisfield. MNrs. Ramisay too woni aIR liearts by
lier chiarining gcîiiality. Sitc Nras prcscnted withi a
:1itidsoliie bouquet as a token of te 1igh. appreciation
lier gucsts felt for lier kiîîdly coxartesies.

Tlîe Stindartd is oiie o! the niost solid and popular
of life ilisuraîîce coinpaicis. Its accunîulated funds
aire about 4o illions of dollars, of which ovcr xiz
millions arc invested in Canada. Its revenue in t894

wvas $5,140,000. 'te extetît of its Canadiaa iinvest-
mnîts inakes it iii a very especiai maanncer associated
withi titis couaatry. as it is witRa evcry British colo:iy,
for wlierevcr tîte Ituperial flag flies, bliere is thc Stani-
dard fouxd,-a double synibol and source of protection
and security. White thc co:iipaniy is fortuinate in
haviag a staff of agents coanplosed of meni who take
laigla rank iii business circles, wl'Ro forni a corps of re-
prescaîtatives worthy bbc cîinent Comîpany they serve
so faitlafülly anid ivell, the officiaIs are to be congra-
tulated on liaving so worthy and so popular a cliie! as
Mr. W. M. Ramnsay.

'Wlien tlie cornpaîîy wvas asscriiblcd on tlie lavn at
Beaconsficld, Mr. Spencer Ramisay produced lais kodak
and took a ', stiap sîtot." Thiis pliotograph portrait
group we liave lîad reproduccd, and have the pleasure
of presenting a copy witla tlais itiinaber, to comme-
anorate the above event.

TIRE BANIXERS' ASSOCIATION MEETING.
The ain* meeting of the Canadiati Bankers' Asso-

ciation iras hield last wveek iii the Legisiative Asscm-
bly, Qucbec, whlicli liad beeta courteously grapted by
the local goverrnmett. TRie gatlaering coînprised tîxe
managers and other officiais of batiks front tiais city,
Toronto, and otlier cities. Tie visit of tîe Association
to Quebec was signalized by a reception given to, and
in lionior of tlae anenibers, by Mrs. bicDougal, wife of
bue general mniager o! tlac Quebec l3ank, which w-as a
]argely attended and niost plcasing event. At tixe
opening meeting the Coininittee on prize essa3's
aanouticed the folloiig awvards :-For best Essay,
"On tue cause of tic dechine ln bue value of prodtcts,
indicating to wvhat extenit lb lias affectcd the geucrai
welfare of Canada," the fat-st prize of $zoo %vas given
to Mr. R. J. Gould, Bank o! Toronto, Toronto ; the
second prize ofS56o, to MIr. C. F. Deai, Baaik of British
Nor-th America, Monltrcal. On this subject the follow-
iag batik officers reccived " honorable mnition," riz.,
Messrs. J. B. Peat, Bankc of Commnerce, Toronto -F.-
Wolfcrstan Thiomas, jr., Mýolsoxis BaiMontreatl; F.
McDougall, Mercliaits Batik, Sackville, àK.B. ; G.
Watson, Iniperial Batik, Toronto; and D. M. Stewart,
Bank o! Commnerce, 'Montrent. For the best Essay,
" Oa tlae resources of tlac Province ixa whlai the irriter
o! tue essay resicles ;" the fit-st prize ivent bo 'Mr. F. M.
Black, Batnk of B3ritish Columubia, Vancouver; the
seconad, o! $40, to Mr. T. J. Slierînan, M'\erclianits Ban!,
Fredericton, N.B. "'Honorable mntîion " for papers
on biais subject w-as awarded to 'Messrs. J. H. F-ergtisons,
IMerciaauts Bank, Charlottetown; H. J. P. Ecl.ardt,
Mercliants Batik, WVinnipe-g ; D. M. Sanson, H. V. T.
Jones, and H. A. Hutnter, Batik of Commnerce, Toronto.

At tlie dinnier tesidered tlie visitors b3- tbc local
banks, i-et-y adnairable speeches were ,jiade by Mr. B.
Z. \Valker, presidetat of- bue Associationa ; Mir. George
Hague, ex-presideit ; Mr. F. WTolferstan Thiomas;
Mr. Coa-ncll, of Bluffalo; anîd Sir Adolphe Caront, îvho
book occasion to assure thc batikers that tlie Federal
Governiiexat iras «'soiid " for a gold basis for currcucy,
and anxious, wlaen any opportiiity offered, to be of
ser-vice to banking interests.
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IS A MLNT FOR CANADA DESIRABLEP

Every nowv and again the question is raised as 10 the
desirabilily of Canada halinig a iiîjut for the nianufac-
turc of its own gold aid silver coinis. The proposers of
titis step appear to reiy upon the argument, that titis
country lias no golci coinage issued froni a Dominion
Mini, or one which is ini harmnty with our decintal
systeni of currency. It înay at once be adnîitted that
sonie inconvenience arises froin te goid coins chicfly
iii use iii Canada liaving no place in our decinial
system. The British sovereigni, being valucd at a some-
wliat awkward fraction, iinvolves trouble iii converting
invoices and accounits mnade out iii sterling ntoiey itîto
its equivaient iii our currcncy. This trouble, liow-
ever, does not arise fron our not possessitig goid coins
decinaaliy relateci to our currency, but is a iiecessary
consequence of the Blritish currency ilot being on a
decimal basis. Ilefore then considcring whietlîer it is
desirable to biave a Milit establishied iii Canada for the
issue of Canadian goid coins, a prior questionticeds to
be seltled, which is :of wliat denomination are sucli
coins to be ? If tlîcy wcre miade identical in value witlî
te British sovereign and liaif-sovereigii, there -%vou1d

be no relief from the trouble incident to our currency
nol harmonizing îvith that of ite Old Country. A
Cartadiani gold piece bcaring a fractional relation of
value 10 a dollar,-the iiew coin being like tic English
potind, worth at par $4.86-iwouid oniy add more con-
fusion to our currency ;-inideed, ibis feature u te Caxx
adiani gold coin %'ould be ait instîperable barrier to its
ever coming into general circulation in tbis country-
If it wcre raised in value above the British sovereigii,
so as to be worth $5.oo at par, its circulation would be
confined to ibis country, il couid neyer bc passed ln
Great I3ritain or any otber B3ritish possession for ils reai
value, so tic addcd fraction would be sacrificed ini
eî\cltaîîge. Thei ariouit of snch gold coinage for our
domnestie use is so trifling that the proposed Minl for
Canada îvoulà involve an expense iii esiabiislting and
mainlaining utieriy ln exces.s of any service which it
would be calied upon to fuifill. A Mint is a very costly
cuterprise uniess it is kept füily occupied. To find
~vork for a coin stanîping miii, reiniery, aitd subsidiary
plant and staff iliere wouid iieed to be a large and
constant denmand for new coins. Iu England ibis
demnîad is grçally er.lanced by the incessant lowering of
lte intrinsic value of gold coins by abrasion, ihrough
the friction jof constant use. The Batnk of IEngland

charges about sixpence for lighit sovercigus. Blank
clcrks in lte Old Country are frequenly caled on Io
separate ligbit coins front a mass of sovercigits wvhich
arc Io be used in paying Goverintrt dlaims through
te B3ank of iEnglaud, or for depositing in taI institu-

lion. We hiave scen scores of goid pieces Tejected as
'«liglîl," or only receivcd ai the discount nanicd. To
mainlain te standard wvciglit of British go!d coins
keeps the iMint busy, for, -%cre this not donc, the prac-
lice of 4' sweatiing" would beconie so general as Io
reduce the iitrinsic value of sovereigns and hiaif-
sovereigits vcry matcrialiy. Even xxow ibis is prac-
tised, as il is quite easy to mak-e money by I« siweating "

37i

goid coiins,-tlhat is, takiitg away soute of te utetal by
friction. Iii Canada, as wltatcver gold wouid be miade
ai te Mini wonici alînost wholly be stored awvay by
lthe Governinelit or lte baiks, there Nvould tiot bc aný
stîcl dleîîand for neup coinîs as wltcre titcy are unii-
versally tîsed as the coninton curreiicy of lthe cotntry-
After a Caiiadian Mint Itac gol titrougli a dertaii
wveight, of meltal, àl %vould be idle for months togetther,
probably itot liaving nmore coinis to stpply it a year tiati
cotîid be mtade iii a wekl or two. Those wio.adducè
the case of the Australian 'Mit overlookl te vital fact

iii titis question, thai lte currency of lte Aiti-
podeaix colonties is the sante as tai of Great Britain;
antd goid coiîts ltercin are largeiy circnlatcd. fleing
of a dlifférenit color to I':tglisli ones îiîcy are not mucli
liked in te Old Country,.-and are frcquently objecied to
as of doubiful value, as Caniadian gold coins ;vould be
if the «'iintage and superscription," or color, varied froin
lthose of lte fainiliar axtd ntuch respccted sovereigu.
The tendency of te tiîîtcs is toward bringing national
currencies lîtto cioser affinxiy it value, in order to faci-
lilate intternational trade and finaitcial operations. To
create a iiew coint for Cailada for witicl tliere is no
denalid, and wviicit wouid still ftrter cotuplicate
intternational excianges, wc subutiit lo be ixo desirable.
As to n CanadiatiMti we regard the nceed for it to lie
niercly titcoreiic. ils cosi wouid be iargeiy wvasted, as il
wvould nol perforin any service to the country cqui-
valent to the expendiltre involvcd.

THE FRAKER CASE.
Dr. Frakzer's altempi to switdlc several life assurance

contpaiiies ivill ever be regarded as one of the niostin-
geftious eveir evolvcd froin a criminai's brain. It is one
of te inost rcvolting features of lte frequeni efforts lo
rob life assurantce conipanies tuiai tiey are mnade by
persons iii a spitere of life viticlî is usually far renîoved
fronittie ranige ofcrimie. Thcy arc xnarked by features
wvhich betray inteliectuai culture; lte aimal impulses
wvlich inspire mnost crimes are absent; they are
tlîottglitfuiiy piantîed .contingencies, are provided for,
detection is iîîgeniousiy guarded againsi, they are
crimtes Nviiiclt show tai a traiîted intllect, not under
moral control, is as dangerous to socieiy as lte un-
bridled passions of an illiterate rowvdy. Wilhin the
lasi two years four caes are on record of physicians
atiempting Io rob insurance companies. Dr. Fraker
bxit upot te foiiowiitg device: -He Nvas praciising ai
Excelsior Springs, a hecalîli resort, near Kansas City.
In lte fail o! 1893 lie took ont the foliowingpolicies on
bis life: $xS 5.000 ii te Hartford Life Aunuity ; $i 5,ooo
it lte Provident: Savings Life; Sio,ooo, in the Equit-
able; $îo,ooo ii te Kansas M.Nutuatl; and $S,ooo in
several benevoicut socicties wiîicit do a life assurance
business. 1-is totalirtcoîne aitlit le wa-soulyi>$î,So
a year, of wlticl t took Si,ooo 10 piy te annual pre-
xitms, a fact wlticlt was enongi to1 excite grave sus-
picion, 'wiich, sirange to say, wvas not inspired until
aftcr bis alieged dcath. Iu te eariy part of the wiuier
of iS93, wliii fislting in lte Missouri river, in company
%vith tlwo mnen, lie is slated by ltenito1 have fallen from
a boat, and been drowried. Ail search for the body
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wvas fruitlcss. Prior to thc flshuuîg excursion lic liad
drawu his deposit fromn a Kansas bank, anîd bold luis
friends lie wvas goiîîg t0 California t0 briiug hiote luis
orpliaii îicplicws. 0f buie ilîsurance îîîoîey $4o,ooo wvas
payable to these childreii wluose trustee wvas ])r.
Frakcr'.; brotuer-iii-law. On a claini bciîîg miade, al
the couupaîuîer, exccpt the L-quiitable, refused to pay Uhe
dlaims. Tiie comîpaîîics offéred $2o,ooo rctvard for
proof of deafli, or of lus beiuug alive. l'lie exetitor of
the allege(l dead mîan's %vill brouglit sî:it agailist the
cotupaities, wliich wvas wvon by bte defexîdauts. it was
appealed to, the Kanusas Suprenie Court, %viicli hi Feb-
ruary last decided against the counpanies, anîd ordercd
the dlaims to be paid o1 the i 2tli of August last, wvhich
was douie, anud Uie offer of a reward ;vas cancelled. A
few days ago Dr. Fraker wvas discovered bo be living ini
a wvi1d part of Miniiesota, iii thue depblis of a wood, fifty
miles froîn a post office, witli oîîly a boy for coîîîpanioîî
ini ]ls solitary luut. 1-lowv they liad subsistcd for about
2o mnîis ini sucu a place is a inystery ivliicli probably
'will be cleared up at bis trial, for lie is uîow in jail at
Duluthu. Thle case is onîe bluat we predict %vill present
grave difficulties, and wvhich, as ive have said, proves
sucli a provision for contingendic.-s as oilly coulld have
been made by ail educated crinuinal.

Thlere is, nt preselît, no direct proof of Dr Frakzer
haviîug becîx cogauizalut of thîe proccedings which fol.
lowedliis disappearaîîcc. Cases hiaveoccurred ofinîys.
terious flights and couiceaimnuts wvhichi led to persoîîs

bciîîg regardcd as dead whio wcre oily lîiding. A case
is kuiown to us ofa soldicr iii the northerii arniy during
the Civil War, whio deserted, cxchianged lus uniforni
wvitlx a fri enîd, anîd boili tried to sviiu across the Polo-
luac. 'l'le soldicr got across, but the civiliati was
drowvîéd. As lie hiad on the uniforîx of a soldier and
bore a reseiblance to the deserter, lie wvas regarded as
onue, and the soldier's wife ivas niotified of lier hutsband's
fate. Mihle the w'ar lasted lie kept closely hidden, lic
wvas niourned as onîe dead, and the iiisuiralice ou lus life
wvas paid. \Vlîeîî the war wvas over lie turtied up at his
brotlier's house at Birmîinghamu, E,-iiglaiud, where lie first
leartit that lie wvas thoughit to be clead. Ii luis case the
insurauuce înoney -%vas repaid to the coruupany. MFie
lesson of Dr. Fraker's case is iainly as to the necessity
for the conipanies paying mnore attention to the capacity
of applicatits for policies, to pay the premniums. It is
quite evideut Dr. Fraker could flot carry policies for
$.58,ooo on ail incoîine of $r,Soo. Thli conîing trial will
doubtless bring out soiilC unatters of the greatest
interest to, ail assurance conmpailies, and i'ill be a cau-
tionu to the Courts to be more careful iii weighing evi-
dence offered iii proof of death. Thie Rauisas Court 'vas
very rashi, as the min wlîo swore to liaving secîx Dr.
Fraker drotvîî were boîli of thicn lighly disreputable
cluaracters, one beiuig nowv in j ail for burglary. But, b
the sliaiîe of sonie courts it intist be said that ilisurafice
comlpanxes are ofien rcgarded as fair gaine for design-
iîîg personis.

BUSINESS 0F BRITJSH£ PIRE OFFICES POIL THIE YEAR 1894.
<Coînpileul (rom the L~wIonudon, Englanhi).

l'crn cent. ùf lCr' cent of. l'C,' cent. cfNAME~~~lx" 0FCMAV 'xFc~1 i~e xpcn'c 14 n.ndNAI.0- O PN.IRNI.I. LsF. and got îExpescs t1.OSE. omn21ions. P'rcrm,,. 1,cmiuMý. l'remitirns.

Alliance.......... ........................... 509,755 24S,402 1S1,613  4S.7 35.6 "'4-3
Atlas ................. ....................... 62,S33 j 96:543 116,547 54.2 32.1 86.3
Caledoniati................................... (a) 483,00 !î,S q6.9 633336S.9
Comnmercial Union .............................. 13127,745 6.SS 7 4  344,974 60.2 30.6 90.8
County ........................................ 273- 500 13,5 t3,095 51.0 30.4 Si. 4Equitalîle...................................... 205,795 129:144 69»773 62.7 33-9 96.6
Guardian....................................... 440,042 -6S,698 133,190 59*S 34.1 93.9
hnpecn2l.................. ..................... 6SS,3 54  3S7,343 241,024 56.3 35.1 91.4
Lancashîire........... ......................... 725,213 440,6SI 233,7;6 60.7 1 34.9 95.6
Law .................... ................... ' 116,St2 60,39 40,452 44-5 29.5 74-0
Lion.......................................... MASI 110,595 67,257 59.9 36.4 96.3
lÀvcqmol & ondon & Globe .. .................. 1,6iS,lzS j 902.241 50C4,431 55.7 31.2 86.9)
London & Lancashirc ............................ S6,1 4S9,513 291-443 57.S 34-4 92.=
lAndion .................... ................... 404,77S 2049 1322 5- 29S.
Manchester ................ ..................... ......9 42,;4 133,292 56.9 33-1 96.6
National..................... ................ 279393= 17i,939 S610 62.s 30.7 96.5
Nlorth Brititsh & Ilrcasitide............. 1,440,509 825,497, 477,123 Ç7-3 3-.1 94
Northem ....................... .................. 701,623 1 38-1-928 237,353 54.9 33.8 MS.
Norwich Union ...................... .............. 9023070 497,423 2S(6,573 55.8 31-7 86.S
Palatine ........... ............................ S63,6î8 550,974 2S2,030 6'.S .32.6 96.4
Patriolic....................................... ISS,3oS 103,SI0 56,iSg 56.0 30.0 S6.0
ffPhoenix ....... ......... ...... ............... 1,091,400 6s,6S., 337,S75 60.3 31.0 91.0

'Royal ....... ............................... 2,032,4s0 1,537 665,430 5S:3 32-7 S2.3
Royal Exchanîge.........................,O 7 129,613 84,544 .19.S 32.5 S6.0
Scottish Union & ainl...........5001 272,644 157,793 54-5 31.3 91.3
Sun................ ...... .................... vs9, 4ISS,4qU) 30,5 0.6 52. i32
Union ........................................ 402,114 l 223,457 129,866 55- 32.3 87.'Wecstminster .............. ..... ................ 109.997 1 36,962 37,9S7 5î.S 3437 9.3Yoîkshire ...................................... 903 4.9 32,65 47-2 32.9 So.î
Oulier itibli offices .............................. t 95,.S93 1 275)047 203,'261 46.2 3.1S S0. 3

Total$ I894...... ....... £ ;c 6921,6109 62 (279,677 57.0 32.7 89.7

I89..................... '1,5,5 12,3;I9.460 3 ,810,517 69.o 32.6 101.6
(a) Includ% _f52,563 net Tccived fron Ngara Company. 'The i'hcenix niakecsno rep)orL 10 hit Government,.tntl gras îlot înclutcd in 1893.
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A NEW MORTGAGE CLAUSE.

"The Mortgage Clause"- article, -%Ylich azppeared in
our issue of 15t11 Mray last, lias elicited a coninîtulica-
tion front aiu cstcenied Englisli correspondent. Tlhis
letter, althongli îlot intencicd for publication, is so ini-
portant, wve lay the gist of it before our reader5 ini sucli
a forin as -nÎill not incur our corrcspondent's censure for
ignoring his injunction.

WXe stated ini the article nanied tbat Il the effect of a1
niortgage clause, according to the rendering of tlie
United States Circuit Court of Ap)peals, ini the case of
1Bolin vs. the New H-anmpshtire Co.,' is thant the insur-

ance eonipauy must pay to the uxiortgagce the fire loss to
extent of dlaim, regardless of an),' flcis whiclî w'ould or-
dinarily vitiate a policy, sncbi as uiisrepresentation ini
relation to ownership as ini ahove case, anad any otlieracts of nieglect or misrepresentation, because wlien tlîe
mortgage clause is attachied, ' a uzw mid sepan. te con-
tract' is created in the intcrest of nîortgagees, a coutract,
too, ail but coniditionless." This beîig the case, we sug-
gested that "ldiscrimination ini rate should be largely
mnade against t e former class." Our correspondent
points out that, as a general rulc, the loan conupanies
have a mortgage clause affixed to policies of insurance
which contain the stipulation thiat the inortgagees are
obliged "'at once wo notify the conipany of non-occupa-
tion or vacancy, or auy change of ownership, or in-
creased hazard that shali coute to their knioiwledge."
Tlie equity of su cl a provision, and its necessity for the
protection of insurauce conipanies, is too plain to need
argument. It is a stipulation also, dircctly ini the inter-
est of property owniers, who are too apt to be careless
about, or ignorant of tîte riskzs of liou*occnpatiou ; of
buildings being occupied by dlangerons tenants; and
other niatters wvhich increasez tic danger of fire occur -
ring, wlien ch anges are mnade ini the tenancy of prenlises.
In regard to a new risk to insurauce couipaniies, we
give our correspoudeut's owvu words. Ne says :

Il Reccntly a clause camne under niiy notice, whicli
does liot contain this stipulation, ati'd oit enquiry it ap-
pears that the omnission is intentional, and ini order to
protcct the niortgagees against tlieir oivi ernployes'
neglect or carelessuiess, and, further, the loan cooepany
declines to, give any promise whatever Iliat changes ini
the risk wvould be advised at al]. Several conipanies
have acccpted this clause, but the ina tter appears to mne
so snbvursive of the wlhole principle of lîlsurance, as well
as so dangerous in its p)robable consequences, that I
appeal to, you to consider the subject, and with your ini-
tiniate knowledge of Cana-dian practice and law to
sound a note of warning and iinstruction iu your col-
unmns."

We %vithhold the naine of the loan company whicli
lias introduced this reinarkzable new nortgage clause,
but wve may inform hii that it is one of the yonnlgest
of suclh etiterprises, and tliisstep inay bc ani evidence of
youtlîfui indiscretion.

In reference to the clause, %Ve niust Say that a
xnortgagee, during the iife of lus inortgage, is,
practicaiiy, the ownier of thie property nder
the lieu, and is subjeet to, the ordiinary obliga-

tions of ownershlî. Sci far as tîte insurance of
the I)rolerty is conccrned, his obligations are condi
tioned l>y thte ternis of thie p)olicy. Iu rcquiring snicl a1
clause to l>e iii.;crted iii any policy covcring property
of whliicli, virtually, lie ks the owvncr whîile iidfer mort
gage to 1dmii, lie is sceking to repuidiate iin ecînitable
and inost reasoniable obligation. A loan conipany
Iluat stilinlates tluat it shall not bc bouind to advise the
insurance conipany wluicli lias insiured a certaini pro
perty, of any chuanges inaterially affccting the risk, is
takziîg a course as iiînical to ils owni interests as it is
tnjust to te uindcrriter. AXit\ insuirance coinpany
tîtat accepts suicli a stipulation iust accept the Colise-
qjieices, but suicli acceptance is ain act of the gravest
niprudence. Non-occupatioti brings a luigluly danîger-
ous riskz, espccially iii counutry districts, as everyouie
knows wlio lias liad auuy experience of farni unortgages,
or thiose covering buildings ini sinaîl towns andc vil-
lages. Ali nntdervriter wluo agrees to kecep up policies
ont snicb properties, whetluer occupied or enipty, auîd
witliout kniowiing whetluer tlîey are teuiantcd or muot, is
exceedinigly reckless. \'lieni rural buildings are left

itenanted, they ustially beconie only wortli what
they are inusred for, aîîd tlîc teinptationi to effect a
cash sale by burninig tlieun is sucb a risk to insurance
conipaiiies as tiiey canniot too quickly get rid of.

We tbank, our correspondenît for drawiug attention
to tliis iiew aîîd very <langerons inortgage clause, au;d
trust tîte insuraiicý! conupaiiies will refuse to insert so
inequitable a stipulationi iii any of tîxeir policies. At
the sanie tinte, we ]lave nîo féar ol aîuy of the more
experienced anîc substantial loan coul)anies adopting
tiuis lie%%' clause, tliey are itot only too hîonorable to
desire ally iaufa.ir advauage, but illucli too shrewd to
takec a step which, is iîot advisable iii tlieir own
iîîterests.

A NEW PLAN TO STOP REBATING.

It is a good wliile silice aiiytliiing lookiîîg to thic
eradicatioîi of thxe rebate evil nl life insurance lias been,
donc equai ini importance to thxe plan rccntly lîroposed
by Iîisnrance Commiission(-: MNerrill, of 'Massachusetts.
Hie lias issued a, circular letter, addresed to the execui-
tive oficers of aIl the life iuîsuraîice coiiîpaliies doing
business ini Massachunsetts, calling attention to the
existenxce of striui«ent laws witl clearly expressed pen-
alties agaiîîst the giviing of rebates, oit preniuiis, and
reuiîiding titei that these laNws were miade to bcecxc-
cuted. Furtherinore, the conînuiissioner calîs atteu.1ion
to the fact tlîat tlie elnactunent of thxese laws wvas at thc
suggestioni of the couilpaniies theuiselves or tlîcir repre-
seiitatives, aîîd lie assumes thaI tlîey are desirons of
their enforcenieiiî. \Vlile giving credit to iuiaîiy of
thue coinpaliies for carnest efforts to conîpel thecir agenuts
to obey tic Iaw~, lie states tlîat others are ippa.renitly
înaking nîo effort ini that direction, aîd tlîat certiuly iin
inaîiy othier States Il tie lavs are iiotoriotisly violaîcci."
As a inatter of fact, a large iîunîiber ofothuer States have
axîti-rebate lawvs very siiiilar to thiose of Ma.-ssa-chutst:tts.

Coiinuiissioner Merrili therefore iiakzes the:suggestioîî,
that a general comnuxittce, conxposed of onîe executive
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officer froin cacdi lifé insurance conipany, be appointed,
cnipowcred to ixînke sucli contribution ta a getieral
funid as ina)' be iseccssary ta secure investigation and
prosecution of offéiiders. lc uses this significant lan-
guiage :-" If wve could have ou the part of the conupaxi-
ies, wlio really desire to have tiiese stattutes respected,
action so lîeroic as to inîpress the sincerity o! the mnove-
nient upon cvery life insurance agent, there is reason
ta believe that tlec desired end might bereached-."

\Ve regard thîls proposition, coming froin such a
source, as of niuchi imiportance, as bcfore stated, and for
twvo principal reasous. In thie first place, the nuove-
ment, applied ta Massachiusetts, means a universal
inoveuxent against rebating, effectually reachî!ng thie
entire field, Canîada included, because it cnlists tlîe
corrective power residinig at the fountain head-that of
the conîpany managers. WVhcuevcr there shall enuan-
ate fraxu the headquarters o! the conipanies a sinéere
ediet that the atiti-rebate laws mnust be obeyed and that
rebiting inust cease, as wc have miore than once assert-
cd, it wvill cease. In tlic second place, the plan pro-
posed by Conînissioner Merrill opens tlîe way for uni-
fied effort ta cffectually inaugurate reforîn. Asis very
well kuowîî, hieretofore the great bindrance ta coucerted
action lias beeti found in the uniilingncssý of three or
four o! the large couxpanies, between whoni a sharp
rivalry lias existed, ta takze tie initiative, suspicions
that the others nighit not follow in good faith, and thus
the conîpaîîy conimnittiîîg itself ta a restrictive pohicy
be placed at a disadvautage in the quest for new business
wvhich lias been the great desideratunu. Aliiiost with-
out exception thie iiîdividual, coutrolliug officiais of the
coinpaîîîes iu the United States and in Canada, botni
great and stxali, have definitely exprcssed themnselves
at onc tinue or another as opposed ta rebating, and if
velsouiiding professions could have put an end ta the
practice, it would have disappeared long ago. To the
lionor of soine of tlîe companies, be it said that profes.
sion and practice have agreed, and vigorous measures
have been talzen ta discipline thîcir own agents and ta
bring about a partial reforni.

But wvliile, we are glad to say, the extent of the evil
bas been lesseined sonewvhîat, rebating stili exists on a
pretty large scale, aîid i t will continue ta, exist until tlîe
principal compaîîies are brought ta co-operate in all
sincerity lu its extinguislînuerit. Sa long as a part of
the conipanies, vhiatever their wvordy utterances on the
subject, connive at thie practice, the others are, or
tlîink tlîey are, cornpelled under presenit xnethods of
business ta "liold a caudle ta tlîe devil" 1'-nd keep step
in the procession. This plan, therefore, proposed by
tîxe Massachusetts conînuissianer is a prornsing one,
because no particular couîpauy is called upon ta take
the initiative iii tlîe inuch needcd reforni, and noue of
tîtern will feel bouind by its provisions until it isagreed
ta by aIl tlie rest.

A tombincd1 iov-enent, iinade ln gond faith, is the
great thîing neeclec, and Comnrissioner Mjerrili bas
pointed out the ivay by vhîich, throughi hini, it May
take practical forn.

We have neyer been especially enthusiastic over the

cfficiency of the plan for regulating the rebate evii by
statute, and aý a inatter of fact the existence of strin-
gent prohibitory laws in about twenty of the States
and provinces lias doue as yet but little tovard its ex-
tirpation. W'e have believed that it is a question with
whichi the conupanies theniselves should deal, courage-
ously and effectivcly. But iinasuxucli as thcy have not
ani appàirently will not corne together to unite iii the
use of vigorous iieasuires of tixeir own miotion, the legal
phase of the question as a basis of uuiity îniay serve an
excellent purpose. Souxe of the comipanies have, we
notice, already responded favorably to Coininissioner
'Merrill's invitation, and wve shall awvait wvith interest
the responses of those ixot yet hieard front

A CRITICISM 0F GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
AFFAIRS.

Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, President of the Troronto
B3oard of'rrade, cansed a iînild sensation at the recep-
tion given by tlîe Bloard to Sir Charles Rivers Wilson
and lus Grand Trunk colleagues.

It is doubtful wlîetber the occasion wvas happily chosen
for somewhat sharp) criticisms of that- Railvay's affairs.
Sir Charles is a plcasant and approchable nman, who is
here for the purpose of ascertainiiîg the position of the
Comxpany in ail its departinents. M.Nr. Seargeant, thie
General Manager, wve have always with us, who is ever
ready to liear complaints, and, wvlien nieedful, to subinit
them to tie Directors. Criticismns aid suggestionismight
well have been inade to them whien an opportunity wvas
favorable for a discussion of tic points raised in a
niauner flot possible at a public cereniony. Althoughi
Sir Charles wvas taken suddeîîly by Mir- Caldecott's
remarks, lie muade a very able reply, wvhichi showed lue
had already acquired considerable knowledge of Grand
Trunk affairs. In regard to thc question of tlîe rond
being under the control of a Canadian Board, there is
something ta be said on botlî sies; but the dificulty of
fornuing such a Board licre is at preseut insuperable.
Mr. Caldccott rcpresentcd his case witli force. He dwelt
on tic desirability of hiaving coniplaiiîts more pronxptly
atteuded ta, and of the patrons of the rond being broughit
into more direct and prompt connection %vitli the Dir-
ectors. This soulids reasonable; but lias there been any
groud for zonîplaint in regard to, dehays and of diffi-
cnlty in getting decisions fromn the Board or maniage-
nient owing to the Directors beiîîg in London ? 14r.
Caldecott offered îîo evidence ta support snch a view,
nor wvas any subrnittcd ta show its bcing a substantial
grievance for the Board to bc iii London. Sucli ques-
tions as arise betwecn individual patrons of the road
and the nmanagemient, whicli have ta, be referrcd to the
Boaird, arecextrenîely fev. Tie Generail M\anager here
lias plenary powers lu sucli nuatters, and in counsel and
ini conicert witl i s staff is able to adjust différences
wvhich arise wvitlx business-hike celerity . Snch affairs
as have ta be refcrrcd ta the Board are too serions ta be
settled off-haiid, thcy are neyer so urgent as to call for
imînediate settlcmeîît, and no grievance arises fromn
whlatever delay arises from the reference ta L~ondon,
especially cousidering that the cable service is available-
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on bath sides. So far thcîi as tliat objection goes, %ve
regard it as more theoretic thian actual. Sir Charles
stated the difficulty of hanving a Canadian Board to bc
the non-existence of sharehiolders in Canada ta 1kct
thieni. H{e put this very plainily by say-ig that if Cana-
dians wvislied the Board Ia be liere, they would have to
owîxi stock iii the road enouglh ta couîtrol elections af
Directors. It is truie Canada lias an immtense Suu n ii
vcsted in the Grand Trunk, but it is liot placed in such
a wvay as ta give representation at the animal meetings
of stockhiolders. Tliis înay be unifair to Canada, but il
is irrernediable. Thie oppartunity of secniriîîg a Cana-
dian Board wvas Mi'len the line wvas being arganized and
subsidized by this country; the chance was Jet slip, and
Iit is no use cryiug over spilled xuilk." 'nuis al.so inust

be reniembered, Caniada lias reaped incalculable bene-
fits froiu its having aided iii the construction af the
Grand rutnk Railway, the inxaey brouglit a lianl'dsaaîe
return by britnging abaut the developinetit of this
country. But the foreign investors do not sixare in
such benefits, ail tliey expected in subscribing for or
buying stockc ias ta secure a fair dividend on thieir
nioney. li this they hiave becîx disappainted. \'1iie
then for its investuient Canada lias been -tyell paid, and
is daily reaping great beriefits, the fortign stockhalder
sees luis security ta be barren of results. Naturally tdieu
those stockholders claini ta, have the riglit ta contrai
the rond througli a Board of Directors af thecir owui
selectioxi.

After ail], a railway is imnci like a bank : sa far as tIme
public is cancermed, their imtcrcst is miot with the cain-
position af the Board sol inucli as with the ability, and
character, and policy of the Ceneral Manager. lu titis
respect thcre neyer lias beeu any coniplaiîit, as froin tIme
days ai Mr. Ross downwvard ta tîmis day, tue Genleral
Managers of the Grand Trunk lave been menc af con-
spictiaus talent, and ail of thern have beexu universally es-
teemed by the business coniumnnity. As ta the roiling
stock question an the MnItskoka branich, af wiiich Mr.
Caldecott cornplaincd, wc do nat propose ta, discuss it, Sir
Charles ]Rivers\Vilsoii,.vili examiine that line tliarotigl.Iv
ndacqiuire tlie facs firstlhamîd. The niatter0f passetu.

ger rates is ane for tîme Comîpany ta dteal with. Trhe casts
af the senice, and whiat niust be cliargcd ta caver ex-
penses, are best knowvn ta the mianagement. Now, there
.is conupetitian, froni Halifax ta the western borders af
Ojntario, and Ilcutting" wve knaw ta be goiing o11 c-cry
day, the rates question mnay be leit ta seutle itsehi. But
tl is ixat fair ta compare any Canadian uine witu Britishx

ones ini regard ta, passenger rates. 111 the aId lanîd popula-
lion is so dense that trains ire maore gerîeraily fiiled wvith
passengers, and the ntimnber of themu causes an alitnast
unbroken procession of cars to be runniing over the road.
bed day and niglit. Sa frequetare tie trainisiilu Eîg-
lanud Icaving any large station iliat a tinuie table is
liardly needed, as the intervais are sa brief. Under
such conditions the rolliing stock, plant, and personnel
are wvorkzed ta, the utinost limit of capacity, aiid timere-
fore 'with incoxnparably greater econoiny than on our
Canadian ronds, where trains are ruxu very long dis-
tances tbrough umprofitable districts, and the rolling

stock, planit, anci officiais mever ftilly occupied or
uitilized. If Canadian lines liad traffic equal imi paptîla-
lion ta tieir length ta that cnjoycd by Britisi rail;vays,
tlmey cauild recince rates and pay goad dividends.

FIRE LOSSES IN CANADA FOR AUGUST 1895.

1)IFC .0ceTic.x. Risbe. TOTAL SIaC

Atig. 2ý1t!e%%swat.:r ........ Woo1lesu Mill ... SI,îoo $1,îco
2'i 'rdvl.......Slîop.. .. 1,200 1,000

i lihathiana..... .... [ Fill pf0prty 5,000 nil
di3iilastings ..... SteaiIIr ........... 3,500 vil

3 1'.iaritstsuourg.. Fartm pr<perty l,000 1,000
4;St. Johins ........ Storelionises ... 5'000 3.300

'' *iI)<o1>uigto: ... Saiv Mill..........2,500 2,000
S4ýlluI mo, ...... Store .. .......... 2,900 I,QOO

41%coltc, ;.I ... . .l)wlliîg . .......... ,00 1,000
" ~S'gil UaîcNSColiflagrationi. 75»000 15.300

" 6; Bîulilîgs Brîige .. flotel ............. 1,300, 1,P300~.bEai....... Stores ...... ...... 2,500, 2,500
sýS1werv.Sa.... Mill .......... 40»1001 30,000

'' 109ir<cvjIIce.... ... I)welliug .... 2,0001 92n

" 6!Atiàieîrst. N.S..do ............. 6,oo 4,00
l3 S'ear Ciîntîîaîîî. rarnil property 1,5r-0; 1.000

1 lW. Gwîiiîrnubury: do 3.000f; 1,700
14QUOiltreil ......... Saw liii.......25)0001 15.000
12,N>îîiga ........... l 1ev;ttor .. ........ 6,800, 6 soo

di 16 Port fHope .... ... i!Jarils ............. 1,3001 ,0oo
'4 16 Toronto .......... Store............4,8001  4,800
Id 7 «tvp. Scott........Rarils.......... .zc00 1.soo

'' 17 fJ-stowed............do...........2.50<1ý 1,900
«'14 .Naîîitouin Islaind .Lumher...... .. 6 llox 6,oo

18 Nfontreal ..... .... Stables ............. IOo0l 1.000
19 btrailiroy.........HIolel.......... i4001 1,400

Il 171 Port Ilerry ... Dwlii.... 1,01 ,o
171 Howick ...... .... Illîn ........ .5ooo 3-o0o
201 ravisick....llotel ............. 3,0001 2.2W0
i9 Aurnra.......Ireîght Sheds 2,200i 2.200
17 Patkbili .... ..... 1 i3arn . ............. 2P500: 1,000
19 Chantham ......... ýarmî property. 1,200! ta

d2J rFot %Williaml. g....... ...... 3-OCo; nui
8 V'ernon, 11-C...Buildings ......... 2l000j 8,200

23 %ViîîdIsor ......... Il)wcelling.... 1 ocol 1,0oo
23 Amhlerbtburg ... Dwellings ..... 2,2oo1 1.00o,
25 1:lorcee.....!trs.. .. 3,000. 2,P500
23 Twp-I. Raleigl. .BarUS ......... I 1,oo0i 1,000
15 Twp.MI\oure........d(o.......... 1,2001 1,000
26 tVcila'îcl......... do...........JS001 1,000
27 Bailantrae ........ do.............2,000 1 200
27 Casseliuzanl..... ... Saw Mill .......... 35,000 20,COO
22i do..........Stores dl~ Dwcll'g, 8,uooj 6,coo
2aIDc,,c%'îac..... ..... EIXhîbl. Bld'gS. 2,5001 2,500
29.Clausil.. ;Dwcllings ......... 6ooo0 4,500
29.Calelldar ........ Lunîber ........... 20,000j 18,000
29 St. Catharines .... Stores.io~u 13,=0

"31 Lonidon WVest -. !DwelIings ... ::. 2,5001 ,00

Taas ......... ........... *332,219,800

Aild 20 per cent. for unîceporteil lasses sînd
lasses tinder $ foo....... ............ 67,640 3S,36>

$40i,840 $230,160

SUMMARY FOR HIGIIT %IU'#NTIIS.

l'or january.

May.h.......

june.
july......
Atigust..

Totais....

1894. 18I95.

TotnI t1.s. " r Tl 1îîraîc

$469,560 $323,5'20 $1,970,760 $1.438,280
7sS,5 60 331,6201 1:543:320 40,2
422,400 289,500 1,073 760 SSo,56o
Sg5.68o' 564,720 $23,800 246,96o
693-840 447,720 457,5<> 246,240
63 1,1 0ý 417,840 3173,080ý 243,720
353,20 252,840 6ýo, 87! 333,75a
531,2401 354»000 405,8401 2.30,160

Il ~U

Z71ý0001 $2,923,860J $7,308,515. 14,020ýS9o
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FINANCIAL ITEMS.
A new U. S. bond issue is deciiiCd probable, thc

anîiotîîît 1)roIbahll beinig $25,ocO,c0O thiolgli double tint
anîotilt is ont the cards.

The Inspectors of the Banque du Peuple are niow
rit wvork on the Quelice accoiiiits; wlieii throtigh w~ifli

froiii otllez- batiks iii Juiv last lias beei ail repaid.

The Finance Committee of the Hamilton City
Cotiiicil lias iiiaim.iioîîsly refuised to corisider the pro-
positioni to gralit ail additioîîal bonuls of $250,a0O to the
Troronîto, lainilton & Buflilo Railway. 1-aîniiltoti
lias alrendy graîîted ra-ilv.iy bolntîses to cxtenit Of$,o-
ooo, whicli, for a city witli a popîîhttioîî of abot
4S,000, is a verY large 1111tu1it.

The Presidents of the American Bankers Asso-
ciations ]lave just k]%cidedl to take coîicerted action iii
issuhîîg canipaigii literatture througliout thc Uniited
States, iii the hiope ofindoctrinatiiîg the electorate with
sounid ideas iipon cuîrrciicy and )haikiiîg. This step
scelnis to - have beenl suiggcsted by otir colîmxîcîiîs oil

Mr.13.~E \Vike'spaper ou ist iiist., whîicli we coin-
intdeci to Ujnited Statcs bauikers; for the above

purpose.

Newfoundland is greatly agitated over a deulaiid
nuiade on thec sliarcholders; of ti1e Commiiercial Batik,
iloiv beiîîg liqtliiated for payuiient of $2oo on ecdi shiare
uiider tlle double lii bility Act. Haviiîg alr-cady Iost
tlîcir ilîwestnîeiît, tr',call to tuie btîlk of dic stockholders
niieans absoltite min, iiîdecd iiuaiiy of tin could inot
tueettlic dcîîialid titider aiiy circuiîstaice. Titisaddi-
tioinal blow to thecredit of tle Islaîiid slotuld îlot be
given withouit the greatest consideratioti. as thiere is
danger of the pallie returiîig.

The Banki of Scotiand lias just celebratedà its bi-
ceniteiary, hanviiug becît optited in 1695. The chief
offices of tliis baiik, arc in Ediniburghi, Glasgow and
Londonx, besides which itli as 11t 5 branches iii Scotland.
J3esidcs the directore, tiiere are 754 Itialnagers, clcrks
aiîd oi!'er officiais ili the service of the batik. Wliv-iî
first op)leicd, UIl B3atik of Scotlaîîd hiad $3o,oo0 of cap-
ital, il' 1796 i. -w'as iîîcrcased to $5,ooo,ooo, and zat a later
date to $6,25o,ooo. It enijoy-s a circulationof4,9-
Soo A century ago its depa'sits were oiily $.-,oroo,ooo,
to day tliey arc abouit $74,3oo,ooo.

The State Bank of Russia lias soniewlhat of te
paivnshiop elcuiieîit ini its biiiess. It lends iiioticy oit
ail îîîaîîîîer of goodls IIp to 75 per cenît. of thîcir valtues
ziîid charges the lowv rate of 4' per cenît. 0o1 advaîîccs;
il. is able to do titis by givilng oiily il' per cent. for
deposits of whîichi it lias a iitonopoly. The Goverru-
iiexît %with its extreitte despotisîn comîbinîes a shiare of
socialisîil. It buys wlicat, as it aIs doue thîis seCasoît, to
lielp the farniers, anîd now practically cor.trols the Rus-
siaiî înarket. Tie State atlso liats a îîioiîopiy of tie ettire
liquor trade, as weIl as thiat of sugar aiid coal.

The Banîk of Liîigliid('s still coin anîd buhilioii iii-
crcaISCd ly 11Y2S7,000 last wcek, altiiotîgi the net
influx of golà froîin abroad w'as ý.'46,ooo. The details
were <85S,ooo iii bars, rizîd Unîited States coini boughit,
,f2ooooo exported ho tic Cape, îioo,ooo to Alex-
.îîdria. ,652,oo ho Sotit Aincrica, anîd £So,ooo) tos
Rio. Aliiicricatis wcrc very dIii) to-day, Uie positioni iii
regard to thec Treasuiry giviig cause for a revival of
iineasiiiess. The inipressioti prev'ails thiat thte sytidi-
cate catinot go oit providiiîg the Trcastiry wvitli gold
cxcept by importiîîg it, aud tliat, of course, wvould be
distinctly unprofitable.
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Wo do iiot, lold orirsolveiB rooi>oustble for views exproeu'd by e;orrc5loridositr'.

"ONE PHTASE 0F LIFE INSURAMCE WASTE."1
7*0 :1& LEiitPr INStRANSLI. & l.7ISNLE CIntoNicu- .-

1 have reîiuscd wîîth niuch iîrtcrest yorir atticle under the above
captioni, in ti e issue for Augrîst ist.

Thc stitiStics <îuoted tiy yau are stattling, and one NVorrlcl suppose
tîîe Wvt1C iiitu, 1biesirieiilts and ailnigers or comlnpanies.-rvho caîînot bc

ignorant artie tacts anrd ligtrers-wvould lare lin tilieili %eetdnc - rcmi-
cily ror so giarling andi caîreeroris an cvii.

*Ille fict lias been apparent for thc last four or iivc ycars, that the
camtpeting conhpinies have sacrificed everytiring for a large new busi-
n1!ýs, alla somne ofilhcm have dtelibcrately soughit to replace aid business
offlicir own 'vith suew policics, ini tirc mad scramrbie for a uiace iîr this
unwarîhy race.

Wlii tire te4 word Il ncw business" first carne juta pramiinefice, I
(cel ,.iiisied the conipanlies had no idea îiicy would ever becone s0
demioTaized as Ia aclîuaily encourage Iltwviaing ' ul oîîly t1reir coin
pectitors' policies, but their own as weii.

'l'lic question s ont -Do tlic meihods and plans of to.day require a
change, luit, /0-w cai a liait be calcd without iosirig prcstige'?

Scvcral of hIe Iiading comipanies have, froni limte la lime, mode
cfforts ta steni tue tide of this growing evii, but single boandc« d cfoits
nflo liy prraved abortive, but atYordcd rivais a tcmporary advantate,
of îvhichii tîy ivere flot slowv ta avail uiîemseives. Lt us enquire iuta
the cause or causes, andi pzilhaps Ille reniedy ulill appeur.

he oid-time nmethrod of securing lite insurance %vas by the appoint-
mecnt of agents, whlo hadl displaycd souie ability ta %vrite lite instur-
ance, all a z.prenliutn %vas ofléred1 a capable nuan if lie coula secure a
large antl grawving voltmie. Ille prcmnium %vos in tire torm ota rencu-
ai commiiission, whliclr made it a grcat abject for the agcnt-each agent
ta rutains ou% the Looks oft îiî comp.any ail business once secured. At
the sanie limie a rnuneintive commission %vas paid cadis ycar for the
necu business secured.

In lire, tlic successtrrul agent rcaclied a point %vhere niost of lits lime
unas rcquired ta look afier Isis reuewais, and tue iggrcgate oft huese
vvere of usure importance ta hirn than nny nev Lusuruess coula possibly
bc, anti, viri the ciioice betore ii, lbe naturaily sehectcd tire maorc
pleaçant and, douibidss, tire casier form of c.trning bis daily bread.

*llre unanîliîiout agent very scion became satisfied svitis lsis rencvai
inconme, andi %vas ilereafter piracti".slly a dead letter, so far as flew
busmness ivas conccrned. A tewv, p)osessing botir cnergy :anti business
elitcrjîriâc, continuuil ta brriid rp a loarge ncw business whiie retaining
tîreir ohd, anti the value of sucir a c' litract in such bands radier startied
the conijiany managers rftecn or twrinty years aga.

1 lovcve-., the gret qutstion then was - WVhrat nust bc donc ta open
rip the tcrritory fur nlcw business ? ricu blond being reiiy as nessary
ta an aId line company as ta anl astessment campanly, witlr, of course,
thc vital differcnce tirat the oit! une coapany couici go ta iep and!
pay ail nrntring obligations, m hile tire assessmrent ninît have aewv
hiooîi, or tire oic! wouid very sours dry ups and fal! int tire biantds of
Grini Deatil and tire -tssignce.

WVe nirst have newv business i how shall wc get il ? Thiroîgi agents
wiro shal lbe paid chiefly by a large commission or brok-crage on flrst
ycar's prenrinis anti limtie or rîothing on resnuils. Then coimenet
tire rgliît iel%%ccn tlic new orderaof drings and tire oic! order. At first
il scenied tan vark wcli,because tire nmen worl.ing under tire riev mcthcd
boa becîr traincd ta respect vestcd riglits. Gradualiy tire circie ividen-
cd, taking in-in conantInîy iricreasing nîrrubes-nîca xvhia ba neyer
boa any lite insurance training, anti niio! moral sease was defective,
nirn ula %ver: ta be pid a large brokerage for tlle firu! )ecr, antd Nvitl
noa intecst beyanti.

Large ibumbers of sucir agents-special, agents, tlîey arc calleul-hatl
foia bility-ivliy spcak in tire past tcnse ?-hiave no alliiity, have littie
or fia knowiedge; but, farsoath, thvy can atffordl tord1 you yaur insur-
once Ilclreap,"1 and tiîis is now eaied the Il Reb3te Evil." 0f late
ycars , tis systcm of doing business has attractI Irle smai t but un-
sc rupulous mars, tire number constantly multiplying. Il drewv int its
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tanks a I Ditikelepiel,"i %itlî lttndrcds upcon littîndrcde ut wVeak incta-
turs. u-dlay, Ilte leadiîig cuprInîuies pay renewa-.l corcmiit Air a1

ltnslitcd îîeriod ut yenrs oniy, tu tîteir neiteral tigelîts ; and tîtese goecri
agents are utteit cotiiFcelletl to liituigige tiseuir reuiewa.ls to satisty thte
inîsatiable densand tur îiew butsinîess. Oftlîîues îlîey conte and go like
rackets in the sky, -uon tircpiiuig buddenly, Nlbile the tuets ia", likt:
the ascendiil; roci<et, buists ilt sîtîcndtor as ang1a)i agenît" tipol
the visioni oft lie putblic.

Ilow cati any busintess lîrusîer tur long, wlîiti pîicys upoît ilself ?
'liht is tyliat tlte figutres îjuntrd hy >uu deiiionsîrate, lîtt ito dieîîîoîstra-
tion is iîeedcd. It is a tact weil knomiîtol the intiale(d, Ilat IlIte uiew
bîusintess tut a cunsîpany ins IE94 %vas largely lthe licwv busintess ot- . ii-
allier comipiny tor sS93. 'l'ie agenî t oîoc conip~aîîy ileeds liisdisl:ic.
or locatîy tot the Uniîy Iîtsurance Comp~ansy ilsii îz3. lut 1894, lie
dtolpsilie Unity,antl becoîties agent tort lIrte ary aIl lns.Co.,.aiid SIarîts
on lus tour ut 'l lwisling ", lus cutsoiîrs it 0 lthe tiew Cumny. Soute
ofi]mis policyliolders uli îot tuiltu% lîim, Itut tlîey litconie ait easy prey
ta nother aget rclirecslitiiig lte Double-Actioti Siieli Back lus. Co

lIte pour policylioltler iîî (lie first comîany is let ta lus own clevices
and the devices ut lthe agenit wlto is piaid 10 gel new biusinc.s enfi>. No
one is paid lu liold te oid business. W" cec %% ill tItis îlintg end ?

Some (i1 least (,ue) ut lte conspianies wliel have led iii lIhe cornue
tition 1 have describedl arc sow îlKing ot mahirt& contracts uuith sl:c.
ciai agents, giving thcni rcnewal conmmissions. Untorluinatciy, lie-the
special-uas becomse a sigratury bird, atît tenewal coniiissiuîi vvill
nul tenipt hîim uintil lie lias been îriied aiid cittcatetilu owinter ins his
stimuer rescit.

ILu may be, and probahily is tue, tuaI overlusading is resp)oujiiui tut
sorte ut lthe lapises ; but lîeyoud ail1 doîîbt lte systeli auid iueîiiods in
vogtue tut cblainiîîg itew business is respotisib)le tor the triglitft aitnt
ot lapses a~nd surrenuiers. 'flic cotupanits are trying to do too mucît
,,e-' business aI a cusî ouI t ainl proportion lu lthe net gaini.

«ite new blood is constantly displacing or ouiy rcplacîug ailier new
blood, ani su the gautle ut bitlliedore anid SltuîtLecocI, goes on. Ift Ile
conspanies iniprovcd tîteir finaitciil condlition tituîder lîresent ntietliods,
tiiefe WOui(l beC saune eXCtue Air îtlcm; but iii reaiuy Ilte uewV business
rcîained costs usure itan il. is cuorîl,, antd exîsiains wiiy oltI poiicy.
hoiders receive suicit atenuated divideuds ili sanie cases, and uit aIliers
whiy te cornspanies' surplus grotes snsalier, altitosgls doiusg a1 laige
tieW business. To suns uu lthe wblole iii a tew words, tue busiîicss ot

ta day is bouglil ata llgît 1 remitini, aitd ils naline is"I consmuted catît
missions.,"

Commnuleul commissions slîouid l'e bascd on neîtea.il lrenianîs ; but
it ytîi have a vcry smail Isercentaste ut rencwait prentitns on Ilte nsew
business, you are discuusing a fututre, vliicii you know tuiil neyer
cotse. l3ndcr lte oid îneîiîud lite rcilcwval comminission tuas lîaîd oîîly

whclin the reiîcwal premiîîmt was rccciu-cd.
1 subtisit tite tuotvoing asa solution ut the diftit.ity, viz.:.-ttau. tue

present metiîud otgeîîting uciv businsess bc cuntinttcd wiittlisuia
lions luoking ta lte eliisnalios trous tire agenits' I«.!is ut ail înipropcr
andI unscrupulous mîsen antd women, andt titose h vitutll b.- ict %ill
scure a large new business au. a mucli lcss cost lu tc cunsilmatieF, lut
yet rcceiving a larger retunti for tlteir vrotk ti.-si tiy iiow do. Etiploy
lite insuraiice mets or citaracter andi stantding aI a staled saiary 10 look
atter renewvils in cadi disttic. or city, psaying lthent Ilso a smail colis.
msissiotn ou al) rcnen'al îsrcnitiums coliecteti, andt, nîy wvord tor ut, lthe

uewv blood ut IS95 %vili stili course titroug Ilte compaics' vciîîs in
1896 anti 1897.

Give your rcniewai agents aiso ai sodcsite commnission on ail îscw
luisiness-not «' usied busincss,"-but aclual nce business, aîîd nut

uDnIy teili )Our renesuals bic belld, but a considerabie nsouîî t ofncw
businîess bc addteti, silice nuany iioiicyiioiders ilsenease tire insîtrance
lhey carry trout tinte to linse, oniy-tow,--tiie otîset teiiuw gels it.

N-ot only (Iu tiey incrcms lie ansoutis îiey carry, bot %vuid, if
propicriy lookcd %tier, linge tiscir triends and fclluw wvonkers la juini
thens in a conspany wliich iooked so wcii ater ils poieyiolders.

VERt 1-RO GR.%vrîs.

The State * f KansaS is nosv iithout a.single life
assurance Comlpany. The statutory provisions arc so
oppressive that the counpanies have retired.

TORONTO LETTER.

14/ 1 i ,d foi vi lhe /Pubt St.imp, and ils.**ke-il jq'Ulop!' tr .1

L'Ii~ 11 ux.- 1 lie Cîolttlout VI e Ru ýtr s.lîp, iiiely teconie
Su) pulent a1 factor .l the (-lic.,tcad ad1titrl mor lire Ilnsuranci:
liusitteFs, îîîu.t always lie conidered I ait iuitere>tiiig toliie to reter to,
iîuoîîg the lire iii>suran*e- nieIt, e,.pvCîilly jtis n<,w tu thloe i Canada,
%% lier%: it nu%% fut t he ltit unie i. tu) ilAk it. tfficlai alîlîpeasàalice. ic n thb
ctuist,,i, at Tumjitt«, un ut aboît'. the isît of octuber ilext . luke Soite
ot', * ultg. iii the woî 1.1. ot but lou li it nic Vaille, il Ycî Is to Tep-

re.,. ut iitîcli. l t hf tii or >cieiilic % alise, butI ratlier of moral
%voitbi, wili (cit stautîi tuecotidcrcdi lu. will1 lue iditeti ly lice littts
ut au official , andI m il rclia sent, a, il mc e, tice gooti t rails andti mai
tni> t the hudy kîtoil n a. thle i urouto I laî l th lcOld dalys, m lin
m itat .-re nove -ak taîlfs" or -1 taroil agieniiî& els ni rucli.
iuciilary st.atc. a %tr> sîîl t.ýrIi o ut l ure, as vuiired matlî Ile
i.tut.,s' Ur ti(a), ulitaiied .tiiuîig.î" genit. and ilualiager>. Tlîey ju.sI
luit Iandt discu..sed utter pertatiig lu dlieu cisa fl and turnîulaîcdl a
talle ut rates (ustally nuuîuii.uni rates> enibracng a tciv central lteads
or 1.'tsesut >ulujectb lakely tu colte beft: tieu [tir iutirauce. A sr<k
tvith souic îiew and unn,îî.sI temmtes, titlier olut lutlit ur cliracî r.
.vis cunsitiered at a s1ueci.l lîcteeing atida rate for it a gree1 ort. IL va
the cu>tutti tor thte melinbcrs of titis little cirt.le to coîîsidcr tltcmselves
îouraltly botîîd lty ltese rates inttltially agrtxd oit, antI lthe liitory, <t
litue days Suipports Ilte ils saying, t li -il ItO liuel s iii Caîtadiai, I nsîr.

ant: liractice %vis titere su taîthttît ait oi'servalucet rates a.tml rit]le_
ttiii niitlc . tlity %vert, as ilt ttusc lty-goiie tays. .Ittr, tlîe

serpenit tnttetl ito Ilte insItrailce LDi, anuit it vas itu a ilitlve set7.
peut cillîet. andi sa OWtculot wvays or gcîtiîig i)usiteSý, aitl ItIicICîS Ot
tailli, miot or less Iligraîtt, calme abutît, lktces>ilatitini ruiles antd
regulaîjoîts anid mort tctail iîs clis!ilcaîjion ot risks. Sltvcitic satin.,
caiste on tlte !.Celte. 'llie very test antI *ustcst Liîit ut riîîlg tout
tîtougli, like înnst gootl tlii.,ils firsit cost is great. ~eCiitt
ntive aitî toreigii, increcasetl tîte nithers ot conîlsaities COtisltling tur
trate, arul su ail willsntg ta (Io% stind lu. lest t l aSucirite tlîe!..,selves
tor the purpusec otcontrollitig Ilte wvild conipetitioiî tor iîks anid lthe
cunMe<îucUu. (leni rlauset o lîe fîl te isissîraîsice ltuNiness.
.. iinuîail, niontlly aîtd weekly mîeetinigs, gcneral and local, caine ta lx:
necessary ta nîett the~ gtuniilg uetls tor a tlumebtic legtsliîîoii, in the
inteiesîs oft.lî dilieren. anti diffcriîîg nîcusisers, iii leti nattînaily inb
îlîrc gnou jss,-C-aadian, Btitibît aîid .\uscricans cois, aii s-%wît la vary.
iîig ectsionis anud conditions. 'flec vs:a.iluisliiien. ut local boartds %vas

tdieu ciîcounagcd, so titat the agt lits could nîcet togcîiier antI îroîect
Ilte intcrests urt te lituiness. Orticît Boards i, titis W'estern scctioii
ot C2nada(l, tue Toronto and 1 lantilton Buards lion.- surtvive, so jusu.i.
tyiig, 1i L3pose, titeir ttites. Il litns ltappecd that tire Tioronsto

lodover a series ut ycar-, Ili> esperinieuited witit mlore
or less sîtcccss oit cery Inoutsl wa.y ot Scctring, 1 îîîay say
colipeiliîsg, the idelity or ils icisers tu its ri:lcs and rates.
Bering ait oId Bloard, luerîtaîs tlle olttest, it lî.15 paisseti tîtrougli tire
valions staiges ieterrcd tao .e anti cils lonk back ton a l'ait ot
neptîtte and good taitlîluit ut oflate lias touit it!sclt il, to depiotable a
sîtalse, notvîttl-inîding a mass o! regtîiatiuuîs m itu penalties for viola.
lion i ils stablec book, tîtat dis'oIjtion andî a cuutseqtient "I go-as*you
îlease "' era wais iipniîg it Icaders ur tisttraîsce u.lîottgiîs-

tîte virtuOtîs, cver watcii b)eIl-wetliers Ot te flutck, contcnsiplaîing
sucli a dire piossibility antI ils tesuillant dlestruiction ot nituels ut tîteir
bc>t îsasîîre lind-bestired tiinselues %igorttusly, anti findîig tite
evitîcuce subisiitted lo a sî'ecial conintice, ei:tmutcdI mtt tlle dtity
ut investigitiuig liome tar the lîuIy curuorasue L-iolvil as lis. T. Bl. itat
licci guilty ot violatiuns ot tule atîc rate, as, tan as il me nt, imlltce
in a grcatert or lesser tlegice a.but oue4ialf of Ilte who!e ittcznhetrshilp
conclucicl tîtat inuttual CuîItcllcc %vas lost. *'lie rciiicdy ncw applîcd
tur the ibs. tine in Canatia tor tItis state ut a(tair> is tilt 1Rtilber
Stamîî, in tue biands ot tîte slampîing officcr, anri ltencetorwa.rd, coin.

nieneiîsg uit Ist Octoluer ncxt, nu violation ot rtls cani be litussilie
thtat, is lthe uteory), becau!c, like George Wasltngtoil, the rubber

czannut tell a lie. Since Ilte caiy dY>s ut Our tatiiers and gr.ind.itliensç
wlten g oloslics wcre usade or solid nubbe', nsany andI varie-i have becn
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the uses of inlia rulier, anud ils applicationî ini guany fr.înls tu the
neetis and reurîeîsof fiail 1% evrr ilicrenýirg 11, tile days of
eariy infancy, as an adjuinct 10 a certain Il auxillary power " iii coit
nectioîl witiî Our Jîquîd suu.îalc in as a liig lu iîdl p it
tettlig-Inter a5 .1 taille (Ir a1 ljil lu arn. se il- iura a iui>kr
coal fur .1 rainy da) iii iliaturer ytats, or la itot xaler boule ta % iîrti
he lîjilbics O!oid igt-ili iliîe ails andî in the >Cieîîe,:s-imî daniestie

and public lire, iî is aiway,, lu/'/'r th.iî slays wiim us nsa uîsu.fiil Idiid.
Il %vas lf fuç the Turonwu Boatti, iîoweseî-, Io clet iii ber to a liugler,
nobler uiibsim tlîan îiio!>c t laie iîeîiionvdg. 'lie ilnanistiatt rubbier iii
tige ortit Ur a 5131111) is iiiie!steul sionuw îiîi a 5acred lrust,-hie L-cepiîîg
of rates iiiviulatu. î\ftir ieinbvluis wlitu couid ntit trust une
antinlttr can ah Icabt tru>t lue >tlanîp. A great gain ! Qucry slips
igeniou.,ly woided tu catch a suppîoscd utrender, ofîii alab more

iigcenioniýy answerud to shilà biim, will niow ceaste go lie a îtorry amil
harassinient. At lcai rites ivili bu riglit. i ii tiieti Io tie Rulier
Stamip, K«epr af the Riglit Rate, Custodiami (,f the~ ionor aiid Ioyaity
of te Toaronîto llaaid!

Silice niy last icîler the coinî paiy %% ii lihai fot %igned the Com~pact
or Stunîping Systeni lias :igîîed, ani su coiîj>ieîvu the list. TF c
staniping officcr %vil) li)cey be ',%Ir. NiéCu.aig, so long actinîg asasi
tant secreîary ho M lr. MettLati, and tdecd nu hbetter stectan couiid Lie
miade, as ail coiniîues wîiil pîlace eoiif!lcnee iii lus diseretioii atid
intecriîy, sîbile lus aiiîy for lus ner Jlies is uiueustioied.

Wu art iii tic thtocs uo ao E\dîîiin ut Fair. Our coîuntry cousin,.
are Jiere in foce, wîilkuiig utie îîay ni iokmîg aîîotiîcr, tu tige dctri-
nienit of aur cititis' lavs, but ail ini co.xl liniur ndi tue lest of
spirits.

TVOONTO, 12111 Sepltlll)er, IS9*..
ARIEL.

The Manhattan Life Insurance Company lias
gone back to the rule of niakilîg suicide void iie, poiicy
if the decd is cotuiîiitted iltin two years of ils beiîîg
issued.

The Canada Life Assurance Compai.y lias beeti
authorized to transact businiess iii Illinois. Mr. Chias.
F. Bulleti, of Chicago, wviIl act as general agentt attd
attorniey.

The heating power of an electric current i-, being
dentonstrated daily aI Niagara Falls by a blacksiîîiith
u-sing it to bring iron to tie îîecessary leîîîperature for
being betît aîîd lianîîîîered ixîto horse shoes.

The London Guarantee & Accident and the Tra-
vellers suffered by the collapse of te Irelaiid buildinig
in New York, te arcîtitect, btîildig iuispector anîd
foreniux of which are Io be tried for niansianigliter.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society, suspectilig
a case of gravevard insurance in a Policy isslted oit tlt:
life of laie MNrs. Alger, lad the hîdfy exutued for
ait inîvestigatioi îto cause of deatil. The deceased died
soon aftter tlte Polcy for $7,000 %vas issued, antil %viie
ait applicationt ii lthe Honite [.ife for $5,ooo wvas undier
coîisideratioii.

Raising the premiumn rates of hifé assuratnce in
France last year catised tilt si Iuiîîiiess litiiS94 t0
fail 40 tiillions beloV Itle itlttlbtt 0t 1 S93 , antd 26
iiîous beloîv tlie lîîxtut of preî.iotis 6w eyears.

111 1894 th ltew ilîrc and Il lt:îih lir ceoit. tables c.1îîîe
iito opuration, ini plac.: of foutr pur citt.. antd te rates
were :îcc,îrdliîigly r.aî,cil, ithi the tvff'xî, btated. VThe
Caniadia:t coinhu.tmîies iliat %,oiitiaril>y redîîced lthe per
cetîtage oh tlîeir resurve iii ide îîu advancI± lt pretiuutii
rates, tuor are tlt:>, lkwly lu (Io so. The Fîc.ichî exiç.ri-

nÇc i 'ot ÇîIcouragiII& iii Illat respect.

IlThe Insurance Press, a îîewspaper for inisurers
anci iîîsturcd," lias beeti launehled, the first tîiiaiber beiîg
datud i t Septeier. VTe etiterprise lias beeni etntered
btj)on hy MNr. Franklin Webster, wvlo for soine tinte îvas
effitor of the Ul'hr<'uc, iii wlîich position lie itade a
Itigii rcptitatioîi as ant instirance jourtialist. WVe wislî
MNr. WVebster cvery sîîccess, îvhicli wc ]lave nio dotibt lie
wili achiieve.

The Investigator of Chticago lias isstied ils twecnty-
first atiivcrsary iinîmiber. It lias tiierefore Ilarrive<l at
a lcgai1 age and lias a Iiistory beliitîd it wvith a lot of
experietice and wiscloîîi stored away to profit by," as is
state1 iu te introductioni. Natturally this nuiîber of
Ulic /,j't-Iigatîw partaes of a reniiiscenitcharatcter. It
contains v'cry ably written histories of fire and life iii.
surance for the Itast 21 years, tvitl i istoric sketches also
of Uie varions fornîs of castnaity iiisurance, ail aduxirably
(toile. llie balance of lthe nuîîiber is occupied by ]lis-
tories of the fire and life coinpaîîies operaling iu lte
UJnited States, accotupauiec by biographical narratives
of their ciief officiais. Ail he readiîîginalter is valua-
able and interesling. lttitis in the illustrationistliat
Uie l vstigalinw antuiversary nuiner is distiniguished.
rThere arc 99 portraits of the Presidents, Managers,
Secretaties, Medicai Directors, Treasurers, Adjusters,
atîd other leading officers of the conipanies established
in tlte United States, also 32 PictUres of the buildings
occupied by tîtose cîtgaged iii insurance. VTe ivhole
of titese are exquisite specimeis of the art of reprodue-
ing phiotographis. If the 9S willnot bejealous,wevi1ll
say tltat the portrait of Mr. Rhodes, oit Page 76, is lte
aîrtistic gein of the nuinber. VThe literary wvork is highly
cteditable to Editor Huiing, wvho %vas for sontie tinte
associaîed witlt titis Journal. Vie tender our cordial
congratulations to Dr. Bioonuingston, proprietor of lthe
Invesfzgaliw, ou aîrriving at this 21st anniversary, and
tupon lte exceptional excellenîce, in every sense, of the
very lîaudsoine niumber lie lias issued to coniuneinorate
te event.

The Canadian Insurance Brokers' Association,
Litited, Ias given notice of its intention to apply for
-i charter of incorporation under IlVTe Compatties Act."
VThe chief place of business is to be Montreal. VThe
capital 'itock ik flxed at $10,0o0, fl 200 slîares at $50
eaclh. rThe applicanîts are as follows. 'Messrs. Alfred
A. Thibaudean, inerchant ; Roîtîco Prevost, accoulitaut;
I.. Alphonîse Boyer, agent ; M T. Lefebvre, niantifac-
ttrer; A G Mcfleaît, inerchant, H. Fi.wiliiu Beilew,
agent; H. C. Beliew, agent ; E dgar F. Z. Barthe, agent,
ail of titis cily. The provisioiial directors are :A. A.
Thibatideati, Roineo Prevost, L. A. Boyer, A. G M4cfean
and H. F. Beiiew. The comupatuy proposes to carry on
the bu'sineqs of iinsuratice brokerage or agency, by effect-
iig contracts iii te usîtal way w~ith the regniarlycitarter-
ed insurance conipaniies (loin- busintess in Cantada. To
encourage and proniote insurance by adiniltiîîg sub-
scribiîig ieînbers itot, being sliarehioiders, but wlio, on
the paynîeîtt of a fixed animal subscription fée, shall
enjoy lthe profits and advanîtages of rnenibership, whvlîi
shial consist in being aiiowed to apply thecir atnnal
subscription towards the payînent of alny niew insuranc±
preniiun effecîed throtighi the Association. and 10 Conti-
nute siff net% assurance it force by purchasinig the poli-
cies of insurance or otliurwise. To cecate a special fund
ont ofiiielinhersii ip subscri ptions anid coiiniiissiolîs fur tic
colîîitiluaîce or kecepiîîg iii force of policies of insurailce
effeeteîi tittugli the A-,sociatîiî, and to -/et aside the
balance, being the prop:?rty' of the Association, for thie
l)trp>Ise of suctiriîg a certain ttuîniber of insîtratîce poli-
cieswhieh shlalh be <istributed ncccrding to hy law,îîîade
by tilt dirc ois aîîtoîg the said sbiïribi..-, iniiil.ers
ltaving a joint iîhtçrçtit tliqereiii,
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The Newfoundland papers are velieniently, and
v'cry properl3', denounîcing the incen(liary iniiscreants
wvho have recently catused so iînuch daînage and alarun
at St. John's anîd othier p)laces ini the Island.

Newv Water Works are pirojectedat \Vrinipleg, aud
at the followinig towvns iin Ontario: Totteulhaîn, Iletro.
lia, 'rilbury and Retnfrew%. Better fire protection iinay
bu looked for ini those places Milenî the water workzs are
conîipîcte.

The North Americani Life Assurance Couipany's
district nmanagers front varionis parts of the I)oniniiolu
lield a meeting at Toronto ou the i itli inst., uinder the
presiclency of Mr. WVin. McCabe, inanaging dirctor,
ait whicli inetliods of wvork anîd otiier topics of practical
initerest wvere discussed. The visitors were treated by
the Comnpany ho a drive arotnnd tic city, and fouud the
occasion exceedingly plcasanit.

A valued correspondent, fainiliar with fire insurai 'e
c anditionsini Nova Scotia, mvites uis that the comapanies,
witli a fcîv exceptions, are inchl pleased wihîî the
business done so far tlîis year. The fire protection of
varions towns lias been inucli inîproved, nearly every
place niow having first class water wvorkzs by gravitation
pressure. Tiiere lias beeni halk of the conflagration
liazard for nîiany years, but lîappily so far it lias flot
niaterialized.

A diagram is advisable ou ail policies covering
buildings wvhicli are detaclied, but intetided to lie in-
cluded iii the policy. Ain expensive lawv-suit lias just
bceen concluded, svlichl arose froin Uic description ini a
policy beiîig amibiguous. A fire hook place iii a detached
out-house, the main building not being <lain.ged. Tue
owner claiîîîed dainages unider the policy, the conipany
declinied to pay, as they contended the out-house wvas
iiot covered. Now, a very sinmple diagrami on the policy
wotild hiave saved ail thiat litigahioni, wvhiclî, being
carried front Court to Court, cost as inucli as the fixe.

The Royal Exchange Assurance Corporation lias
liad to delend a suit wliiclî affords another wvaring toi
procrastina tors. Tlie Catîxedral autlîorities of Canîter
bury assignied a property whicli w~as insured, ini the
Royal Exclialigc to tic Ecclesiastical Conînîiissioniers.
The policy %vas îîot, assigîîcd to t1hein. The transaction
wvas finally closed on the i Stl Auigtst, and o0t1 Ui tli
the property wvas burnht. Clearly Uie coinîpany was ziot
liable to the Catlxecral autliorities, for tliey liad no iii-
herebt left iii the uropcrty inistred. Cleail. *iý tuu tlc ew
cimiers liad nio iîîherest iii the policy, as it had not beexi
aisig:îed over to tlîeîî. Thle Coinnîissioiiers it appears
ilever do insure, but they tlîouglit tliere was a chance to
beniefit by insurance iii tlîis case. Tlîey wvere disap-
poinited, as the insurance comipany wvon.

The Structural & Sanitary Insurance Society
(Linihied), Lonidon, Eng., recently organized, undertakes
ho iiiure dwvelling liouses, liotels, offices, and ollier
residential buildings fronti iiisanitary dangers, also froni
losses by kitcheni boiler explosions, wliicli it,
hiowever, will do wvlat is possible to prevent by perio-
die inspection and repýsirs- It also covers risks of loss
front alI kinds of glass breakages, pipes bursting, roofs
lcaking, plasher falliuig, drains being clîokzed, wvletlîer
the danage lias ariseni front fire, wvind, dry rot, bad
wvorknaliblîip, or othier causesi. Uuîcer special agre-
nient, ahl risks umider leases, etc., iii respect to repaîrs
or dilapidations, uîay be insured. Iuidced, it is diffi-
cuit ho imagine aîîy forai of loss arisinig to a property
owner, or tenant, ini respect to an inhiabited b~uilding
ýybjch this xxey couipauy does not insure,

License bias been gratctd the Occani Accident &
Guai attee Corporationi (Linîited> to carry on the busi-
niess of guarantee insurancc anîd accident insurancc iii
Canada. Nlr. Francis F. Rolland is the chief
agent, and the liead office for Caniada is situatcd ini
the city of Montrent.

License has beeti granited the Caniadiani Railway
Accident histirance Comnpany to carry on the business
of accident inisuratice. Dr. A. A. 1Ilenderson is the
clicf agent, and thic haed office îs in the city of
Ottaw~a.

PERSONALS.
IR. j.J. KuL.ss% , vice- prebideîil oft lie \\Vcbttrii &$ lritihl Arnet iqa,

pliil \cw V-orkà. viàit a few days agu.

MR. GEIOc;F. WVÀIv, %%Ilîo.O ror oy ilrce ycars lins becti mniager
oft he Royal ahi liacîcîphia, alitai thiere 01n th 411 i lIat.

INR. C M t.Y.R ire popuilar maînager of tire Waterloo Fife
Iîîsîiane Compiîany, lus ju>t ichîirncd fro,îî the Northi West, %vlîcre lie
svas inarr-ed to liiss lhotimil, of Prince Albeit. We extrnîl thoras
catr coîigrâtolat ions anid lîcât %vislîs.

.NR. URuRa.F 1)>. ELIuRitLIb. lias tcsiguied asb %îce 1îresitcnt and
aitiuar) Ur tire Nutual.izcscre, lia urdur tu aCCI)jt he 1,rebideiicy ut
tir( Nlissaclitisctts National ùfc Associauionî, a iew asbssnelit cons-
panly jio' organiied ah westfilll M ss., U S.

MIR. A. PlcYgcneral manager of UIc Law Unioni & Crown
Fire & Lire liniirance toîîîp)aiîy, Lonidon, Eiîglaîîd, lias becîî visiting

C.osdaoiU %hi,, we liad .1 s.ec isicasattc'î. *Mc ua'
unionl is uneio utie sailon ubsiantial anîd 1) cafitalu Ur Englibli insur-
aneC cuîilanics.

.Nr . 1). L.TîM , agentit th. cuic Coîiicial uniion ah Quebzc

tur 16 ytars, lias resîgmîrd iii fanut of Mr. NV. E. Mekioî,who
liass p.acically t.oî dutîcd Ille lu>iiess duîîîîg thui 1e. 'Mr. Ihlnson
lias issiieda ciscular >gîliciutmng a contiinîîamice ofthe paî%ronagcbe:siowed
îîpoî laina fu~r lîis ýucccssor blr. fileiklejolin.

MRi. RoiiERT KtKKsvuoî NMACKENZIiE lias lîenu apîîointcid assistanit
secrelar) oftihe Nturnicli Union. %li. Mackenîzie, afier service %vitls
tire Scoitisi uniionî, lircame lirisate secicîary tu tire laie Mir. J. Il.
MeILaren, manager ofthUi Ru) -l. 1le ic c Nir. MNLLareti'b deccase
lias baela clicf ufth utreigii dcp.sî hîiciet ul iliat Company, in whlil
c.ilpacit) lic ià sicli knusvîîii it 1-.îada. .1 lie Ni mcil uiioa lias
S curecl a Very vnluai, e officer.

Wantgd-'orouglycopetent Inspect-
or for a leading B3ritish Fire Office. Must be
a man of experierice and general knowledge of
the Business. Apply with references, stating
age, experience, and salary expected to " A. B.
C." Irisurance and Finance Chronicie office
MNontreal.

LONDON & LANCASHIRE ILIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY, CANADIAN BRANCH. A vacancy
having arnen in the position of Assistant Manager,
the Directors invite applications in wrîting for the
Appointment, givinig full particula-s of past expe-
rience, where derivedi, age and remune'ation
expected, addressed to the Manager of the Com-
pany for Ç4naida -at Mo. treaI.

SEI'EM IER15, 1895

azur-
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BARLOW & CO'S MONTREAL STOCK AND SHARE
LIST.

Froîin Est to i2t11 Septeinhber, îS95.

S'rocKS.Iliglîcst. L.owest. Closilig

Cniadin la6...... ............ S 6
do0 do Laild Blond(s......oj 1O 107

Coliiiiierrial Cahit. Co ............ 67 IC~ î64N
Duluth S.S. & Atlanîtic ....... ,- ., 6

do0 1'ref ..... ......... î54 15~ 123
Montrent TVgraffli...............166 6<
I)oiiiiiioîî (10................ ........ ...... t......
Richelieu, & Onîtario Nav. Coa.........'02 95 9.
Montreal Street RV .... ............. 2l.-14 211 21do0 do0 Niw Stock ...... 2î3jý ;og5/ 210
Bell Tulelioie ...... .............. l5w4 158 159

do0 Býo1ds........... ........ ........ ........
Royal EI0cct rIce................... ........ ...... .......
Moîutîcal Gas Co .................. 2o9Y/- 206,1'. O~
Banik or Monitreal .................. 223 21 U 222>4
Onîtario llalik ...................... 87 S7 82

Bakof Ilritislt Nortli Aiucrica .... ...............
La 11lin<jn du1 Peup)le ............. 20.4 2 20.
Molsonis Bak....................1Sa 180 18o
Blatik of Toronito ................... 244 244 243'4
La Ilaiiqtej.acttes Cartier ........... 105 1013471 100
Mercials B1alik................... 170,V2 l6S>4 16S

do0 do of IL-lif-x . ......... 159 159 ....
Ensterli Townships Biatik................. ........ .... ....
Quîebec llalik ...................... is lis lis
La BanquetI Nationale' ............... 76 ,~ 7634ý >
Union Jaik....................... **'*....... ........
Caniailiai Blaiik of Coiiiiiere ........ 137 137 13S
Iînperial ............................... ........ ........
Dont iilît............................. ........
Standard...................... ........ .........
La Banlque Ville 'Marie ........... 73 73 73
Iloclielaga Ba1.........126,i 126'4 124
Hatiltoni... ..... ... *j* : --
lIntercolonîial Coal Co ......... I 0 30 25

do Preferred Stock« .. 6 60 60
Northt %West Laud Prcîerred ... ...........
Britisht Aiiieriea Assurance Co. ...........
WVesterii Assurance Co ........ ..........
Canada I.ife......................... ..........
Canada central Bonids............... ....... .....

Clatpan&St. Lawrence Bod ..... ........ ........
Coufèdleration lire................ ........ ........
Canaida Papier ................ ......... ..
Mo utreal Cottoin, lix.D .......... 1S 1 1 3

(Io <b0 Bondis................... 1.........
Calndianl Col. Cottont Milis Co .. 65 5 6

do0 (10 o0 iBondîs.. . 9934 934 9)
National Cordaige Coa......... ........ ::::
Merchain t autonin Co. ..... :::94.go

Do(10oxCott M1 lits d........ ........

New vEngland(lPalier...................
Loanl & Mouîglge Co«........ ...... 132,1, T324 132
Toronto Electric il.it Co..... ..... ........
1incand(e5cent J.iglit Co ... .......... ........ ....
Gencral Elect. Co .............

(1o do0 11reférred .... I :* *.::
Ottawa Electric Street R)y..................
Diauîondï G lass Co .............. ........ ....
Consolidaied Laid & Inivestinienit Co..........
Montreal Hlarbor B3onds ...........
Trorouto Street lRazilivay Co...... .S 54 33.
Westerni Loani a.Triist Co ............... ........ ........

Bld.

WANVTCD- RESIDENT SECRETARY
or INSPECTOR FOR LOWER PROVINCE&-S-
A leading British File Office is prepared to receive
applications for the position of Res;dent Secretary
or Inspector for Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island. AppIic,:nrts are requested, in
own handwriting, to state qualifications, experience,'
and salary required. Address "Company" care
of the.Insurance & Finance Chroniele, Montreial.

EQUITOBLE LIFE 98SUegMUE SOCIETY
019 211I111 UNITED> IST.TES.

Z%I7. &3B« 1 895.

Assets .................. $185,044,310
Reserve Fitîd (4% Standlard) annd ail

otiier Litibiltis i........... 147,564,507
Surfip % ................. .37.470,803

Sulus, 3ý/' Stanldard, $27,258,765.
Otîtsittsitnlg Assurance ............ $013,4P5,733

IIENIaX B. UivK>, Prestiutit.

MEARGENT P. STEAENS, Mgr., - 157 St James St,, Montreai

Keystone Fire Insurance Co.
0F SAINT JOHN, N.B.

lncoRepoRA T-o A.D. 1889. CAPITAL, $250,000.

Home Office, - 128 Prilnce Williarm St.. Saint John, N.B.

OIRECTORS.

'lo1S. A. TEMP'LE, E. l'. TEiIl~L.,
Mcu.ai,'qI)irtor.Secrelary

MAJOIt .MUKIM ALEXANI)eit MACAUILAY.
JAS. (;. IIQBEiTSON.

Toronto OJie, Cttatitt liIeniiildi»ig, ar<slcit it Gibbs, Ocs. Agepti.

Ourand Fire Extin-guisher.
Autonjatie Jet, Instantaneous Action, Simple

Construction.
Ait Etireir tw EL lnaIsarafr ý smjb1o toîîch oi'te I rio grfriivtr>

a 1~d e fcieialcal tlîlo

35 to 40 feet

The Most Dangerous Fire
11, CoaI 011, '.Lar. V~arfflsl, Oalitua,, lay,

*Towv, &c.,

over 200 Feet of Burnlng
Surface.

l Es s0 simpflo a cliltit reau ilnaiîxgc Il,
iaîad tTfor-ltýiberfce sfcly front serionsire vtelt ue J lisi n, lit large or ernial
warelonîses, iactorics, &C.

The 11'unild fis iinicxitosirC, at.solittelyr Iioffeusivu .111(t dovs not injuýre Objects
touclud.

Each Extinguisher used in case of Fire
replaced for 25 cts.

,%dolptt.ll i>y to Board of lîîretors for M.%aanifactorles ,tjit Puiblie
lJuilditbgPi, 1. Q.

nîehnt of Pibutlie '%Vorku. Departumîul, of NMUltila, 'est (11ilce, &c., &e.
M:iytestinontals iiiil referec,,cs 10 Ils actiat use lit actial fires

oiYrrd for insportion at %ho ollice or malli..

Price $21 per dozen piacked for sitipnent
The canladiaiî Pire Extinguislig Co., Liinitme.

7 & 9 St. Peter St.. Montreal.
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MUNICIPAL DESENTURES.

*OVF.RNMENT AND RAILWAY BONDS.
INVESTMENT SECUR11t i lES

BOUGHT AND SOLD
insurance COMpStlieS requiring Securities

Suitable for deposit with Domninion Goverinent
or other purposes can have their wants supplied
by applying to

R. WïLSON SMITH,
British Empire Building, MONTREAL.

Debentîtres aîîd other (Icirable Sectirities9 1>'rel1îasc1.

Banking Books and Printing

Fine Color Printing .

Calendars and Almanacs
Paging, Ruling, Bookbinding

and Job Printing.

PERRAULT PRINTINO CU.
73 St. Jemes St., MONTREAL

Sonie More Bargainst
93 Reams Commercial Paper Note ruled.

51.25 Per reamn, LI rearrs for $5.00.
FugIy worth 2.00 per ream.

130 M. White No. 7 Envelopes at 75c. por 1,000,
%voitril $1.00

35 M. Linon No. 5 Envelopes at 75c. per 1,000,
WOIITII $1.50

MORTON, PHILLIPS & 00.
Stationers, Blank Book Makers and Printers.

1755 Notre Damne St., MONTREAL.
BELL TE£LEPH4oNe 2284

FOR FINE PRINTINW .

.AT MODERATE RATES..

Go 'l'O

'jISOI RIRuIN~ AMD M wHBIMEhtf bOusE
47 St. John Street, Montreal

ESTABLISHEM 1852

T'IIIJU ,K SIIRIEI tbu *Q'Il
WILLIAM DAGG, Manager

INSURANCE COMPANY
Orsanlaed 1792. -OF . .. . Kncorpoiated 1794

North America,
FIRE .. .

Capital,

PHILADELPHIA. MARINE.

-$390009000

a oEu4I MNOUUi5st

ROBERT HAMPSON &SON, Gen. Agis. for Ganada
Corn Exchange, MON tREAL.

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTidO DISTRICTS.

INSURANCE -*ffT NA- COMPANY

CANADIAN ACENCY ESTABLISHED 1821.

Fire aîîdl InLîîîd Marineo Iîîsîraîîce.
W. I. CLI.<Kt, Pretti.n; JAS. P. I>UI>LEY, V'1co.Pre.-.; W.Nt. Il.IIS,

sec.; 1.. 0. WEi.Ks, F. %v. JI.*N-SE.s,ý Att.I@tnot Sccrctar!c,.

WOOD & EVANS, General Agents, MONTREAL.

CAPITAL -

Net premiums 'i
for year 1894 1

£2, 127,500

£846,213

0F LIVERPOOL, ENG.
WOOD & EVANS, Ceneral Agents.

FOR THE~
Province of Quebec, MONTREAL.

W l' print EVERYTH ING, from Ille j-argo2si book 10 Ile
.smnaikst btisitnes cad . .. ..... .. ...
WC biîid t\ccotllt B~ooks for Me[rciîants, ]3anks
anid Railway Companics, nni Lnmr Books .md)( P)ay
B'ooks, in tlic mosi 1Elxpentsive anii hIe Clicapcst
Styles. No ordur is tou lairge or too sinall.

John Loveli & Son
19 ta 25 St. Nicholas S--trent,

,? -MONTREAL

THE

wl-M. ý=
*NOUUAMMIP OUP& T i niLaitlà

CANADA BRANCH, HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. J. G. THoMPSONP MANAGER.

SEPTEMRR 15, 1895
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BRITISHl MD FOREffi IRIRE IRSURRICE (0.
Capital and Surplus Assets, $7,069,000.

Iesues (ipen Policieii t Importers and Exporters.

EDVWAltD L. BOND, Goiieral Agent for Canada,

MONMMEL.

CALEDON IAN
INS1JRANCE CO. 0F EDINBUBRGH

ESTABLXS1WED 1805.

THE OLDEST SCOTTISEFIRE OFFICE

Temple Building, P4ontreal.

LANSING LEWIS,
Manager.

ACCIDENT &

CORPORATION

IIEAD OFFICES 40 to44 Moorgate St., LONDON, Eîîg.
RICHARD J. PAULL, Ceneral Manager.

Aiithorised Capital .................... 2,000,000
Subscribccl Capitazl......................l,285,000
Paid-11p Cap1ifill.......................... 480,000
Iteserve nt Dccmibcr 31st, 1895 ......... 687,000
Gross Assets <lI-clu>ive of Sha:rcliolter.ç 1..-iabiljîics

for ,,ncallkd Cnpitail) .......-..... ........ 1,9>63,20o
Deposlted 'vith Rtecciver Geaicral in Oana-.da.$7.-,000)

BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

Pers~a1JIGïdCII.EinipIors Liati1ity iiil iads
fid1iI & uaranfec Insurance.

'l'le Bonds of Ile Corporation re ccptcd as secti-
rity for the fidelitv of OÇici-ls by -'I Delparinicnlts of H. M.
Govcrsinicnlt, the Corporation of the City of I.ondoni and
ollier leadling local auhoihnks, firis ind cornpanics
tlîrotighoîît the IJiiitd Kisingdoîn.

OANADA HEAD (FIITiE. Temple Buiiiling, MONTREAL.

ROLLAND, LYMAN and BURNETT, Managers.
W. M. RAMISAY, Chairman

.A~elt, ~V.ntN l i.Uirt1 rc-.,&:itctl 1:)îtric.tý4

1 *co0.u 1. ASSi.-i.

THE

Sun Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

of Canada.

Elcad Office, - Montreal.
*R. NACAUI.AY.

* llo,. A. W ONeN,

PHENIX
INvSURANCE 4COMPAN J',

0F ]BROOKLYN, N.Y.

JAMES C. SINTON, Agent,
M0OY22RELIL, Que.

J. W. BARLEY, C:eneral Agent,
NEWV YORK.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, Ont.

Pre-sident,
JOIIN L. Bi.AiKis, EsQ.,

1rc.,Çitcut Civuutfa i1<naefc.f «jt VNitinpal ltffli'cstct C.

1l1oN. G. IV. AXLUN. j1. K. Kizim, ]E.s<.., Q.C.
Ille Il.a succcss whicli lins aicnided the Conipainy fri its ergant.

zaion, :uid 1îpatticularly dmiing sS94, is ilisy evidcnc*l hy figures
takecn Irom thec list rin-.1lcial sItcnrnt:

Cns1 - Incoie............ ............. ..... 5,9.>
Exj.enditurc (inchîîcUng dezt1à clairnç. cniolvm(nis,

prorits ami l1 1aymnns Io poliCy holders 1>34
Astses.... ............ .................. 9744;3
Rc.erve Fo*ndl.............................. 13564.020.00
Ncî Sîîrplus .......... ..................... ~ 82l;7

OR. CHtAS. NUJLT, WlM. NMc.18E. .I..

180 ST. JAMES. MONTIREAL. Que.

ESTABL.ISHEO 1797. rIjIvI ,1.c .gcN ns il. it iureW<' -ut 111<.ile

The Norwichi Union Fire Insurance Society.
CAPITAL - - - ss,500,OOO.0O i LOSSES PAID - $52,S00,000.00

Head OffIce for Canada :-TORONTO. JOIIN B. IjMDîA.W aMnrrng:.

WALTER KAVANACH, MONTREAL, Ceneral Agent fer QUEBEC PROVINCE.

Halifax$ N.S. St. .ohl, N.B. Toronto. I0n. .%NIs. Winnipeg,M.1 Victoria, M.C.

-- 388 INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.
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FIRE. LIFE. MARNE.

CJOMMERCIAL UNION
As8uranoe Company Ltd. ol London, Eng.

Capital and Asoets, ---------- $31,752,440
Lufe Fiind (in secial trust for Life Policy llolders) 8,437,615
Total Ânnual Ineomne, - - -- 8,198,325
Deposited wîth Domainion Governmcnt, 374,246

HTEAD OFFICEt CANAflAIAN4 lt1tA'<Cfl:

1731 Notre Dame Street, - MONTRE.AL.
EVANS & MoCRECOR, Managers.

Applications for Agcnctes soiicited ini unrcprescnteul districts.

HÀL.F
A CENTUJRY.............

Il* of business lategrlty has placed
uPon a substantial roundatlon the

Its Poflcles contaln

.LiBERAL PROVISbON~
or Incontestability;

Os'ace In Ipaymnrt
of preniums;

Extended Insurance
under terms or the

Maine Non -Forfeiture

XX Issues an admirable

.INsTrALMENTr POLIC

is.. UNION
MUTUAL

LIFE
Law. INSURANCE

COMPANYY
Y.. Portland, Me.

PRINCIPAL i0 162 St. James Street, MONTREAL, P..Q.
CANVA OAN 17 Toronto Street, TORONTO, Ontario.
AoENvcleS 10I3!-. Prince William St., ST. JOHN, N.8

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL - $10,000,000
ESTABL..SHED 1824.

HEAD OFFICE, KANOHESTER, ENG.
Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.

JAMES BOOMER, Manager.
JOHN W. MOLSON, Residcnt Managor, MONTREÂL

A. DEAN, Chief Inspecer.
INo7Lr-Tiis Conir.nr hiaving absorbeil trac .Albion Pire insisrance As-

sociaUon,assumes a]! Vs itsiilitics trous l2tJs Dcccsntcr,l1M3

U IN10 NAssu ranceUNION Society.
HEAD OFFICE, 81 CORNHILL, LONDON, E.C.
Subscribed Capital, - 2,250,000
Total Invosted Funds excood - 12,300,000
Capital PaId Up - - - - 900,000
Annuai Incarne, 3,263,340

CANADA BRANCHsa
IMAD OrFICE, cor. SI. aamest anîl McGisî Sîs,., MONTREAL

T. L. MORRISEY. - - MANVAGER.

J. E. E. DICKSON, Sub Manager.

PHRENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
(Of Hctrtfordi, Conri.>

viii!l> I)ibst u itilis. i)osssiiloit (oversîinest.
111EAI> <>t'LCP: 114 St. JssiiStree.t. - - Mosstreal.

Aiskîis5for Agenies soliciteý.. A.GIS F0OR CANAIIA.

THE

GREAT = WEST
Lîfe Assurance

Capital Subscribed, $100,00
Oapital Paid.Up, - 100.0C

Business in Force, lie.
do do Dec.

Head Office
A. MACDONALD,

Pret ide,,:.

Co.
10 1 Rpservo Fund, 4L / $113,117.05
>0 IDeposit Dom. Govt. 66,000
318t, 1893 -$2,26s'000

3i8t, 1894 -14,239,050

- - Winnipe*

J. H. BROOK,
iALtiogill:g Diredor.

Tie attentions of thesa innring public ansi lire tbro,-re~iv atgcnta lu
calleil ta tIse followissg reutosis for seicctisig tris Co:sslesty:

Fis. IV Isa tisa osiiy Caiasija Cassspassy tisai lias gros ti Jsscepjtior
-ivens ltà. lso1cy.liolders tisa "icurit oyf si four per cent. rcst,;taillothar
witbout excepion rescrvisig ois a lotres standsardi.

Second. Tiea policy contract Is as liberal as sny issue.. No restric-
tions s ta rcsitcsce, graver or occupation, and Incontslotablea sifer ona yeaz

TIsird. Miac prcmuss rates aro low and, tisa coct ta thea leofcydiolder
fir certain ta bic iffl tisai lit zuiy aller Canipatty blecausc a better ra.ta ot
intcres: cala bW carne! Ia tbh e. ot gisse at thbornesu of any aller Conipssy.

Fourtis. Fecry uiesirabla plan of lisurane l stLsue.i fras'. tisa loir
pricetl I AY As You Go" Illlan toa tisa siortrat singia jsrcniurn eadowsncst.

Aizonts wanted In unreprosented distrlct!g.

CANADA ACCIDEINT
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

W~ritcs.ail nlpprovcd farnas of t'ccident business, including

PERSONAL ACCIDENT. EMPL.OYERSI LJABILI TV.
ELEVATOR LIA BILITY. PLATE GLASS.

Largest Assais in Canada of any Comipany doing business in Canada.

T. H. HUDSON, Manager.

H-EAD OFFICE:

20 St. Alexis Street, (corner Notre Dame St.)
MONTREAL.

The Temperance and General
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE, Manning Arcade, TORONTO.
Ilo. S. IL. ISLARF?, Q. C jVc-'euxx
IIOUTl. Mcl.EA-'; F.Ac,

Policies issucd on all the bcst approvod plans, bath
Lovel and Natural Prcmium. Total abiltainors kopt in
a soparato clasa, thcraby gotting the advaxitago of thoir
suporior longovty. .UHRAD
AGENTS WANTED. Mattager.
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I

WESTERN i
Assurance Company.

FlIIE A»D WflN>

INCO>?PORA TED IN187

o

c

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO.

LO RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

ash Capiltal, $750,0O0.00
... a A ~ t AOfl ACO 4~

-Au&LMA LIsL.O 3 - - - - ~ ED~L

Irsses pald since organization, $14,O9418394

DIIRECTOIRS :
GEO. A. COX, J. J. KENNY,

Presit/ent. Vice-Pr eside..

S. Y. 3McgL" ON ROIIERT JAFFRAY

THOMAS I.0NýG IAUCUSTUS MYVE1S

Il. Ml. PELLATT.

P. H. 81MB, Secrdta>y.

C. R. C. JOH4NSON, Residont Agent,
42 EtL John Street. - O!NTREAL

Head Office,. - TORONTO.

Capital.. ........ ..... ........ 00,000
Cash .Assets. over ..... .......... 2.350,000
Annual Income. aver ..... ........ 2,175,000

LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION. $20.000.000

DIRECTORS:

GEOIRGE A. COX, Prenident.

lin,*. S. C. WOOD

GEO. IL IL C0CKBSURý;,..

GEO. 31cMiUfRICII

RIOBERIT BEATY

IV. 11. niRoqK

.1. Ic. OSnouRi:

BAIY.h.RD

j. j. KENNy, ie 'edr and I4lajagitie àirector.

AgcnOdes <n ail the Init4cipal Citlei a,&ad Tairnts in Cana4a

aad the. United Staiei.

New York Life Insurance- Co'y
JOHN A. McCALL, - President.

STATEMENT 0F BUSINESS FOR 1894.
DEC. 31st, 1893.

prcmizîrn Ixicorne,.....................27,488,657.44
Intercs-t.Imid RntslL,...................,798X

Total lnconic,................. ... 386,4.>

]Deaitli dlaims,......................... ,40936
Endowiticts, aud Aunuities .......... 2907 .0
Djvldends, Vuarclxaseid 1nsuaranccs, 1ýc ......... 4,107,033.91

Total to Polic-.-Itolters,...........$50S402

'Asscts .....S..... ..... ....
Surplus ...... ......
Insumr nc ils Force ... ... 77o,156,678.00

~ ~ria;tuS(Icldu1111t:c)1 6,962,789.196

Policies lit F~orce ..... ,....
Interst~ c.aruaecd on zivcrngc lui estcdl -- Sscts'. 4.76 per cent.

DEC. 31st, 9894.

$21566 386

'0,49,37.73

8,294,60.00

7*15.66,003.06

277,600
4.88 per cent.

Increase in 1894.
$1,922,728.88

696,037.70

...... ...... 8

$323,694.46
1514,343.28

34,137,482.00
I1S6,226.46

23,724
.12 per cent.

TheC.mîuIteîne ratlio çitercçetl du ili te *icar l. w.~ hicI, rij.re~eut-i a, i tt .v i>to die î,ohI -hMcVIc'rs of

DAVID BURKE, GENERAL MANAGER.
Company's Building, - MONTREAL, Canada.

SEPTEMBLIZ 15, 1895..


